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Hundreds Killed 
BELCRAOE. 1\ pl. 20-Severnl hunt! 
rttl "pcn1ons " ere killed. 1,000 wound , 
ell. nnd 30,0UO m:1dt! homell'ss by un j 
cxplo11lon oc wur materfnl etorcs ot 
:\fonnt!tlr. 
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I ho c..,.,ltal dtlei 
S&ut!Q Ollt 
PREMIER FACT A , . . nau'o c.-atT. lnl >' 
Italian Pttmler, " 'ho l!I pttl'ldlt,T .a back tho 111on prom 
openlni: i.es~lon of Gmoa Con(.l'I ~'nt'9 n111ah-:il reYtMa In &!NilliiJ 
whlrh commen<'t'r today. lie 111rm and , be ono who llu tatlil 1*j t!~~0ti:'.;,ucc:ttdccl by Fordp blir•!~ "evolutlc.n1aed the eiul.n rene 
------------~ Mr. Anderson. wbo Is a IOZI ot Roa. 
ATI I E~S A11rll !!0- Ath·lce!l rrom I · J ohn AnJeraC1n, 11 makla• hla 1- n 
1 lk 1 c m t More Casualties • ·- ..._ .. n on ·n rcf)Ort ~rcat 0~11 o e n . • visit olnco leaYlag thou, aad will -ONeaWlcb ~ P.Nllii,;" a ~;y 
~loonstlr 1111 n result or the e 'l:ploslon l ! .. pcm 1 3 c. uplc of wce1n hen. He la 11'9 ot ro9ae. 'Dita ......,18ttlt iOOI: "r.-..c 
or wnr m:u erl:il. llunclrcJ11 or d1lldrcn I m;;1,FAST. April !!11- Cn'!'unltlos In :icrom1•1111lcd b)' Hugh A. Andersen, with t~e pablle and tbe ftnt tdltlon llOll:ll!imlilll~ 
wrte bu rm' ll In t lH• ruins oC n church to-1lny'K dl~order11 were flvii klllctl bis lirr>lhcr, who went up 10 New York o>f tho revue wlalcb bAa been pl'041acecl tllie p..aat renhi tlii 
on whll'h the 11hells Co.'11 anti IL h• be· ! oncl Clrtr(•n wounded. 111 O~to~r lull to 1111um:: the po1U:o:i 1tnnuall)• 1lnt'O then ls atlll nnnlllio et&se-+llu RllDJaiiii)t UMI ~·G-Oiif1 
lle\'ed I. oo soldiers nrc lmrled In the! ___ 1 • • I or m;~1111i;er or bl11 bu..;IMB!I aa.llr!l. •n 1'1e Smatbcm St::tu. In 19IO bo C'rals. altho In IOllle ... peets he la In 
ruins or a burrocki1. I produced a new tdlllon, aad another adTU:'IO or Ulem. In aa macb aa b• VANCOUVBR; AtWD.. S~l1i~ilii 
-- - o -- - I A New Plane ~olc.t ~ Y. r'hrnrr. i•e,.,. no In 19!:'. Each oae runs f~ ::ppeala to A wider public. Jo'7 Pldltllall, CUadlan DOllUl-.J 
Liner In Trouble • · M:- Ander:ion·s r~!c h::s IJecn phcn· about thlrly weeks to i,):ll'kccl houns lie bu written tome fort,r b'rk ID Vuricoaftr OeDeral B 
t.!SUO~. i\ prll !!0-A new; h:/$lro· omcnnl. In ..:rw York and t hen Koe• olr on t!Jf' • r.ni;• In bla rewea. a11d In the nr Dlght/ A blood clot ca11M4 
llAl.IFAX . . \prll !!cl-Th<' IA>ylnncl Qt'rOtll::n will be 's hipper! lh~ • lh<' .A re .. · r cnrs 1111lrnO\\'D c'\:CCpl 1111 ronto llcroos Amer ica. Hit rev11t11 )'CllMI won the blc New Yprk Amerlciin tbe en4.J>r. brief llln-. Ml 
11nrr ~tt.>:imer O'toninn or Portl:1ml. AO\"'rnlll<'Dt rn . r. Pnut ltbc:k11 to tocul circles :i..'I the kce;ier of o vrrr are lbown In Xew York Ill Tbe Shu· prlH for the writing or the mClll thall waa bora In LoDdOD, 
:\le.. ror l..lverpool ::utl A\·onmout:1 enable ~nrnl C':iptnlns Coutlnpo nnll tlne c.u~lr.nc 11torc here lin th<? etoru berl. popu1c1 patrlolll 1:>n1 entitled .. rcr· 1111883 and came to Canada ID 
Is In distress In l.:ititudc ~11.4 !! north S:ic:1dun1 to resume · their lrnns- oppo~ltc St1 ani;·,, en Wntcr St r<'cl) 1 ('aiitattd Loadon. 11h!ni;'1 Crusader.." ' 
long, ~ .33 west. with rudtler stock ,\lluntlc Clli;ht. Interrupted by tho h<' b11~ rl~en to the stnt~11 or being the! 1.1i 1.>t )"Cal" Mr. Andr r1on \\'tot. on In· Mr. Anlloraon oxpreued hl_maeU to Demands i>ail Assert 
· broken. Tho ~\'lnol rredlnn or the l'' lrtunl destruction or their iuo~blno bes t known protlncer of mu&kul re-1 ,·IUltJon. Ll L!lndon. 'l"here al the l\ew • ., Ad10M11tl' reporter•• Yer) pleuecl • _ 
s :ime line ls i;olng to her nsslstnncc. \\ hllo lnndlns nt tho Roclts. n•u 111 the ;~·hoh> " ':'r id. 11111 i:ir.:ull oxr01'd 'Then1re he l)roducer "IA'R!;ll\1 Indeed to be bock . In 1!111 old bom' DUBLIN. April :?0-A la 
creul~\·c gt?n.u11 hes com11lelcl)' ~·e· ' or ~otlona." T:ils ran In London rorl onro more. nncl he wlll avail of lla' manifesto demands that lb 









oc:ao OCIO co art with whkb he I!! hlcnllncd. In people anw It at that time. Jl ts allll rrlendt and ocqu11lntances. 1 lb Irish A d 1 1 bait of Uae lli)"-1-~ 
D 1 well known to critic-. 11nd public alilir. --- - -- • command to confou lu lm rtaace. go bian~d!liill!I - - - D New York he 1!1 n well blown ftguro-· 1 _ un te 
0 
rm:r un er . 
1 DI• a..q "Oar 
I WHO,LveEASre AorrLerEing ToTTRhe AD. E·.· .• ~ ~£'.:~::::~·:E:\.;~~·~:;:~~.!:,Germany Agrees T 0 BEllEVESli i!:;c1r ,:~~ ~ St11lc1. bavlnit bt'n going contlnu- F u T u R E o ~ ' pie U Mttt. :::~y e::~~~st':~ ~~~~· ru:,~~9~~ ~~r~, A cc e pt E X1C I us i 0 n ~ r i l P rtmall7 oftft I Lines Which Cannot Be Outclassed Fof ' ·I ::n~:.~::;!,~:r .... ~~':·.,;';~~;I · · r . AVIATION H RE~ 
· ·~ :'~!~~ii('':,!:n"::~~·· 10 August. From D1'scuss1'ons -- • ~ 
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. . .. $1.031~. 
raraer la bla thlrl.1-R'"e ye:ira Dorn OF OPJ~JON TH.AT THIS COi~· 
ba SL Jobn'1 In 1886. be wa1 educated TRY WILL SEE BIG DE ELOP· 
C ::::, ~~ •  ~.•e::~~0~~':t~::~~.lrish Constabularly . Gets Cavalie1J lu:n .01· FLn~G Fox crm. 1•UHPOSES. 
Id E4hlbarah Academy tor rour rear~ Treatment • ~ tbera ho went to Lau1aune. ' I 
... turlaad. whero be at.tondtd uni· • 1 Allan S. Butler, oC Loadoa, ~S-
;TenltJ, Oradaatln1 In llteroturo. eil'.. 1 ' land, who I• the backer ot the Aerial :.;:~~:~::::~ w:1e;0c~~::k 1 Believes Conference Will be Success ~::e: ~:~~1s.0~:a~:~t ~:1~= 8ant107'. then the beet kn'--wn Engll"lh · - • I motera In tbl1 country, Ilea lllll 1 
a!nt:'!r and to:icl!er. Mr. Andencn Germany Agrees LONt;>ON, April 21- Tho Brltl.{\a o•enlDg by tho Roaallnd t New ' 
aleo attended Sir Herl>t'rt Beerbohm I to Exclusion Government h111 a serious problei)a York, where ho wlll take t (or 1 
Tree'" academy of drnm11tlr a rt. All I __ 11.•ltb aove.rol tbouaand dlabandf England. Mr. Buller retur a1aJa · 
•ll11 WIUI pnrt or the tralnlni; ncccss:ir) PARIS, April l?O--Oermany hllll re- Royal Irish Constabulary. A. larre probably ln the ran. j 
OD ror t':e work which he W3C to tnl;~ up. plied lo tho Allies agl'oolng lo nccept number yesterday prelODttd a pell!- Seen by an Ad9oeate reporteftbll 
Had Antique Rtore. exclusion from the Oenoa ConCorenco j100 to Winston Spencer Cburcbl I, forenoon, Mr. Butler exprea~ blm ' ~O Artor 11.n nbscnNl or e:ght yt'arn ho · durln the dollber11t.lon11 regordlng[•aylng that a ll bad boen ordered 0 t aelf u very opUml1Uc of .tho future ' returned to St. John's 111 tho nf'o of Ru11la.. or lrelaad and uklDI for em Y fr YIDC bl lhll COUDtl'J'. 1 I t1'·0:1tr-two. Herc nbout 11 yenr In all I bouaea or ~rack.I 10 EqlaJtd aa,,rl 1 ter my mue espertence tiere." . • then, he s tarted tho ODtl<tUO store Lloyd George was . Oii protection rrom placu lit • h d ... , am or tbe aecldectj oplnloll' n:>lcd before Clodn .. the etoro th\:'n N t I r d ment In Ireland UDUl thtJ' ar... Ith Id d ldl j 
. ., 0 n OTinC I th . w proper a I aa SU nc. 
· • - -- . c11rd1 Ufd the petition bad .bei n c av 00 n ew oun - w 1 
he rook somo or hl11 at.oek to l\ow York I steamers luv ng at couatr:r. • I l latt t N r d' - -.a Ill 
nnd athrted n 11lmllnr hualncas tncre. GENOA April l!O- Promler Lloyd • • plllf an Important aDd Yitai part Ill . 
Some or the nnllc:uc11-prln~lpnllr Oeor e t~·d:1Y H id tho Ocrm11n dele- placed In II number or lrl1b ~o~a development and exploration~ I 
r nlturc-c-oll«:tcd ab<lut to"' II 11ud g I t.breatenlng that all Royal Irl1b • COTTON LONG LENGTHS, 10 an 
O cu unrllng"I. rre now t•i tho l\l c:i-· - gal.Ion bod orrood to accept the con- auabular:r who return, will be 1 t "We aalurall7 want 10me en-1 D poll 0 Museum oC Art In New \'ork~ dllloDB or the Alllca 11ot to parllcl·jon algbL . The peUtton aald m~ cour111emen0t from the pYel'Jlmenl-
1 10 and 20 lb. dies, o • '1uln bern purchnsed by " we:ilthY pale turtber In lhe dlllcnulon ot bad alreiidy been murdered, aome but we don l waat anythiq unnuoa 20 30 d 4Sc ·1 -'n•11rlr n society wom:in 11nd placoo RuHlan arratra. Tbe Drlllah Pr• j been turned out of bouaea wllb t able, and we are •ery dealrou1 or i 
. . c., c., an . there. . mlor emphatlcan:r denied that lbe wnrnlng, Ule hOUff bad been bu~ld ghlng run ""Ice. aad the l!ul that I 
d Wh
'te , . Oerman Foreign Mlnl1ter eYOr In· ai:d a number dracsed otr the •learn- 11 In u1. Wo are aulou to .. tabllah large, Pink an I , • • CI011.n~ le P.rth nv~:rne store !\tr rormed him directly or lndlrecUy aa bl b th ' O"'nc In Newfoundland bul or conne I 1 ' • era on w c e:r were about to •· 1 ' • 
@ . . .. .. .. .......... $1.20 
FLANNFLETrES, 
@. · · ·· ·· · · 
FLANNELETl'ES, 
. . . . . . . . . . . . $1,q~. 0 Antll>rton hrn oprno1l a. dancing alleged, of tbe aesoUatlon reprdlng barke for Eqland. ' Nearl:r all ~e we want to baY1 tbe thine P8J' aa. 'I 
" 1cb~I. whe he becnmo ono Gr tho the Ru11o-Oermon p11ct • Co We belleYe that we baYe demoutrat 
.. ), ,,,, $1 r::,· II pioneers In m ern dnnclng. ovolvln-:1 . natabular:r baYe Ca.mlUea d ed our merulaeea to the people an4 ' 
FLA!'INELETI'ES, large, Stripes,@ · · · · · ~t O 11ome or the nc dnnc<'s 11nd woltxcs. • while OoHrnmeat cruted lb'° tbe coun ... I 
· · .i ~ Mr Andol"llon w ot t?iat t ime t'!!J- .... Bas Fa 1th In Conference penak>u they mu1t J•Ye lrel&D:.; lr> · 
@ .... ..... . 
TURKISH TOWELS, ~lay and White, ·· · chl~C opponont or on ens' Ot"flio - - Encland, where there la lltUe ~ Mr. ~Uer, who i. rtpaled17 a . 
@ I Sl ao· d $1 60 lb 'n1110;1'1 d11n~1nr; IM truct, r end crca torJ' OE~OA, Aprtl 20- l'reml•r Uoyd to nae! bom.et or omplo:rm1nL MOit we&llh:T ~an, la a director ID ...... ra1 11 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · " · an ' • · Owln~ to l"<' Illness ot hi• wire. be Oeor1e or Great Brttala uld tcHSay or th~ baYO aot 1umc1eat mone:rho big Eacll•b companlea, .amons Ulem 
- 0 then wrnt lJ) Colorado "1here ho con· lbe PollUcal CommluloD Of tbe Ee· emfCrate althoqh they would ' aaake aircraft and moytq plctare COID• I 
COLORED DRESS LENGTHS, good v81uc, Ii Unuod the ""me work t'lne or his od· oaomlo Conf1renee would meet to- •Pleadld HUien. ~ I PUI•. He la aa accretllted alrmaa 
@ . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . , ... $2.85,,Jb:" O~ \"enturc'I nt thnt tlml' ~ll& <'roaalnll the morrow to coulder lbe Ru11tan !fl- • Uld mo'fle Jbotosn~her la11DM1t. I 
. ) Mexican border and tencbln1 danc;· pl:r to the Allied propoeall tr;ana- w~--· Ch hill Gets F 11 38 ·lb 1 Ing In a 1mnll Mexlcnn town. AmonA milted to the Ro.utan deleptea Jut •am-• ~ ~ SASKATOON, SaabtQbewaL-Tbo BLACK CASHM.ERE, good value, @ · · $1. .1 tbe m:inr be had f, r pupil• al that week. The repl7 wu eirpecled to- I LONDON A rU IO--R ff~ lncreaaed lntlle8t taken ID dall'Jlns ----------------------~~~ lime were men whoso callln;r waa D'll tla:r. Mr. Lloyd Oeors• told tbe • P L oa. • la the pro..Oc:e la 1bown bJ' tbl ftr.J 
ii• 111 rcspet"t11ble ns A rcapectable m:in newtpaperm111 be bellned profonnd· •ton Cburcblt1' Colonlal l'J', , good atteadaltoe at tbl dafrl lllSt_l"at 0 mlt;l'l llk,_:n 1hor1. tb11 woro ly In lbe 111cceaa or. the Ono& Coll· wu en•rel7 ~ ap bJ • all I UoD car, ... et abort coanlle w-.. band!tll. ference and waa OODYIDced It would frotll bla bone. It la !loped Illa lldall'J'IDI la OM ol tlle ~eat.: 
end In tbe complete reatoratloD or reomer bl• few..,._ jecta •taclle4. Macia~ ~t•cM Blir P8't.Ht. bannoDJ In EaJOllt. I · ' ebowa la t.lae wlnt:er ot 
Wblle ID Den•er Mr. Ander:ion 1taJ· nrlWIU AlllBB. April eaWe ... ~ all_... 8'ftll 
ed one of the larse1t papant• ner ·-~oa- .. \Iii · . .. · or. 
held bf the Am1rtcian Dramatic Lea· B1111nt11 - _...... waatlBddlll tnllb~~ ~ ..U ot1aer ...... en- !-' 
no at .tJle Ter-centoa17 connumor· ~•"-W.. "'!_,, • t'9 11...... .... ...._ .. _..s.,.•--.._,.1 
atlon or the creat Bbakeapeare. Call• 1111~ eoW ~Ill W oil tailJ eo11t GI 11111 
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a Pa·ir . 
.. , 
Day · 
S' MA TrER POP- . · 
' 
ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEW FOUNDLAND. · 
!ITh:'L::·or·c:it' 
I Or 
11 ·The Heart · L~I 
CHAPTER XV. 
· I•le Wenl1. 
t· ~eadache 
r..ec:: . ri'.'I~ hc:ichdm usually 
t:<>me fro::i :in e-:t!rnwtion of t!1e 
nen· ,u 1 !y:tc:::. a.-:::1 L1::y d:> net 
Jis.ip)C<lr i:ntiJ L:e vi:or of the 
::::rv.: cc.lb i 1 rc:tored l::y su:h cp-
bui!dinr: t-e11Lrcc:nt a.s Or. Chnte's 
Ne.-:e Food. 
7 emperor; relief by u:c or 
')()\vd::-J i1 ofte.'l o' ... t;iincd :t en 
~::1ormo1:• C."l;><::l;c t:> tl:a nen•ou: 
:y: tcnt and the gcncrill health. 
Cc~ t':c 11•rCJ ri: bt ond the 
!.ic:id11dt~ will not rctura. 
Mrs. W. J. Peu:c, Nunn St.. 
Coboura. Ont .• '\ntcs: 
~M, •111~ bcamc rllll..lown aad I 
·.u:1crd c:c:.:11 \li.'i pd n iii m1 I-cad. 
TI.ii""' t3 tevm: t:.:.I l "'OUld .. a\ e lo 
bi:.J " c!...:' ti::f>ll1 0-t r:.1 1-c~.d co 
:..~ ... ! l C'OC1J cct my ... 'Ofk c!Ollc. A f·~=.I 
11::!-AAJ 1: c 1::c of Dr. °""°'• N::"'c 
f"ood, c.:id af:cr W:i:i~ I! e 6r:t lios I 
foocd (!Wre an i111p.-o•C'IAC:il i:i m7 co:i-
clirioo. I con:i:>ud u.:01 fai:t 11.-.1il I 
l:ad u!:ci a:.O:il ot-m Lo:rCJ, <.:>:l ~.r; 
: trcnctM:nc,d C)J t.m11 "" 111  -r.:ea 
-plmdidl7. comp~tel1 rcl~iai ll:e pcia 
itr 11171.ud." 
At all dealers. 
GEP.ALn S. DOYJ ... E, 
Distributor. 
, /' BET IT WON'T BE A P UP-TENT EITHER .\ . 
• l"roCNOr of l ndWJtriAI FA"Onomlca 
a )f\'lbourne Unl"'"'lly, Au' tnUA, 
who Is lo &peak lonlaht In \\'lnct.or 
H aU at 8 .15 o'elOl'k on t he faml.ne 
lo RUM la. . He b11& !>Jk'fll •C\"f't'lll i::!:~ w the Vol;a ~;ion ot that 
' :"' · ~-- ---··· .~ . ·-
•he anlrunl had wnlted 11atflcnlly nod I 
tore of'( to Blnglelgb. I 
around him. he stro·I~ oll'. lo hls cot· I ~e if :.rcu can fi'! in tr:c b!c."tb •.Tith lc:~en b co:n;.-!c:e tba S!a:DeS 
of b rgc places In ti:c Stnt::i o Nev Jc."tfl7, Wubiilatc;n ;.'lil :Arn-u:a. 
With a smile to TuJ'l'I:; . \\ ho ru.sscl! ~ 
t:1gc, 111hlle tho good-h ctutc1l mt.Id 1fonc"' 111 )'•·!:,·,t!::.;·'s ru ~1.:. _.:1 •. 11a:cw;1rE cud STl1_Pl(I:.\', 
hurried ort to get r l't1•l; Cor hh, ml11· 
treas. J ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~' 
; Mcanw hllc, Sir Edwin harl h:istM1r•l, ERS-1 I Bark to The to his doughtcr 'a shit'. He found ( 1AR 
Olive l'C!lltored, nnd he r Cl nu thuUJ;l>t ,lrf 
·woa for Reuben., When a a.'lurod of 
his wolroro she wna !111ppy ; to bor 
p lone--aho trusted to th•lt tnrt -1nJ 
hor father's IO\'O to sm.:>fJlh the wny 
tor her. ·I 
· Reuben. on rcturnlo;t l<1 thc N•l· 
tngc. hlid donned :1n 010 1iu:~ nnll 1ilntlc 
prcp11r:ttion11 ror lnstal'l t night. unit 
\Vhllo Olivo wn11 QU&<lh1nln-t lwr tn- , 
thel'-l1er thought 11,.. t up:Jn th~ nu1n 
\l'bo had not only rl11'<0 l hi!' llto t11r • 
hon. but b:ul dC!Clnred ho would not 
lnaull h e r by hla IO\':>-ll•'>1h>ln lutn-
eclf was 1pcccllng on hl'l W.lj·. ! 
AM bo passed by F '11r.••! hl' :ne· 
Polly $tries, who atopMcl 'llhn. °''•t· 
woa c~:J •nth· wnllln.: tor some 0110. 
but Renoon was too llll'-"'"" t<: A· l ::!~~~,~~rhe:n:u~~ ~,l:.~~~:i~ ~~;l' I The st I 0 h n' s 
All n ight he wnlkl'd, llll In thO mor- G ~ • I 
n •ng. •x!1nu11ted bot:• mo:>ntillly •n<' a S I . 1 t CO pby&lcal':, 11-> atopp'.lJ by ll run:ilu~ 1 
--By C. 








Stops Hair Coming 
Thickens, B c autif1e 
THE EV~NfNG. ADVpCTE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND 




\\'.\ C.\ '\,\ l'O. U.\ ~II (:I H 
· ~n·:ntAL i•no'crn.ornt: 
011 r;n:ao.r l~ond t )' evening. the i1111 
lni;t., a \'i ry line ro1u.:ert w:1t1 gh·cn 111 
t ll~ - \Vn}l~rnu Xlckd Htill. Uoll ls l'\na. 
11:1tlt' r ti1c cus11lcc·i or " J" Co. o(~!l"' 
~·. l .. C. Cndct~. ~ 
T ho h utl lcocc wns a large enc.· at1•l 
that U1c l>roKrammt.! w11s enjoyed wn•; 
m:.nlfo.,tc1l by l:io hcar1y u1l11t • 'i o. 
1'hc U:i1111 11clccllon3 w~r<> pnrth·nfnr 
ly ~i.;od. :11111 ht this connc: tlon ~tl(J ·r 
1 .1 11u"lu~< Otllcl'r Commanding the \~11-
l·p1~ Co .. n pt. J . J . Miiler a 1111 11 ~11'­
mt'a: cr \\'. J . ~!:irt l n. nro to the..:_)n 
lOrcb· cousr11u1lntod. The C'hnrt~n 
He''. J. Stcnd. thankc1l tho patrons f11.-
1!1llr ;iltCtHlr n:-u. Fc ll:>wlui; wa:1 th e 
1'0KIO, .April t G-XllrO, ODO of lhc 
:-ncl!!ut. Jap:::.ncso clllcs which 1:1t 
PrltilO or Wales wlll visit . n 111!1 tour 
or J:\pon n3 i;ueol or the goYornmcnt. 
Is :1 r la:islt: ccm or of Shinto· woral:t11 
ll llll Wt!S lhll llr:it CU!lltCI ul the n:itic:n. 
hlu<:lt \JC 1ba bulld!ng nml bc:111litYlns 
hci;1111 111 A.O. -:o~. the "Go!dtm Aue 91 
;J::11:1 11," Is &till !utntt. 
' T. T. C',\RT1f819BTo 
All lhat wna mortal of T; T. cart• 
'lll'l'lght ' WH conYe7ecl to tile RallWll)' 
Stntlon yeatcrda1 mornln1 a t · 10 
o'clock en route to Sprtactleld, Mau., 
where the Interment will t .. o p .. C\.o 
The chief moul'nere were Hon. M. 
0 . Winter and Meaara. R. O. and H. 
fol. Winter followed by the· emplo1-
ecs or T . & )J, Winter. members of 
tho Commorclol Tranllere Mc>e:•-
tlon and o. repreaentatlTe bod7 or 
c ltl1ens. Tb• members or Lodle 
THker, No. 454 S..C., of wttlcb be 
was " member, prececlecl the corte;ce. 
Upon the caaket were boanae beaGtl-
ful floral trlbutea to tbe Dlemorr or 
the deceaeed. · 
11~ogr11mmo: 
. . 
l - "Cla!u Dor." C. J •. n . Bnnd. • 
:!- con;;. "1:m·I: i\le 11 'Slec11.'' H 
:::o\C:. 
'11he r,rca t l<a:rngu l'c:rlt c.;om·cys lh\ 
h!!prc;i11lou .I :111 EngU~h manor wltl 
Its lordly 11luc11 und irr:it-<:Cu l cr:;p· 
•t m:>rl:is. ln:crsl)cl"!!cd with nnclcm 
cherry treoa nml row:l or m.1.plc!!. be· 
ncntb who&o s hudo hundreds oC tloc1 
· ,. 'I)' bo setn 11l all uel\:.01111. Dur!nr 
wu t !m;.\ or tl:o Tol:ui;-.fr:n Shoi;.1mat< 
tho k tlllng Of On t' O( these deer V.-~. 
p1111!ohnblc hY dcuh anti while 11 
~uth 11c11::1ty 1:1 mot~il out 10-dey, on: 
inj1lry tu thcl.lc ::ulmall• Is 11e\'orot: T. T. Cartwrllllt. WU 1IOna Ill EDI· ~~-. 
dc:ilt with. Thi! deer llcem to kno" land. 4t his ~ .JJ9 ~ Ill J 
35-cent:i bu~·s a holllc or "Dnn 
.no" at our drug store. ACtcr one 
·i!!c:lt on ot this dell;;htfnl tonic ) •1 
can not fine! :\ !':I rt le le or dnndrnlt o o 
t 1 :1111~ l>nlr. Oeshlcs. C\'C!r Y ho 
'·iilow~ 11(.'w Ii!<'. \'li;or. 1Jrls;htncs11. more 
~ •lor :rnd ul.nmclanci.'. 
Enjoyable E,·ening 
At Llewellyn Club 
:;-:11~1 rumc111ul Ou ct. ~Jcsor.i. A 
nncl C. W. Sknuos. . 1. 
:. - "1°hc Old Oaken Onckl't," :\lfthc-
dll:lt Choir. 
:--Hl'Cluc:lon. "1'hc Girl on 1 th'I 
t.1lr .'' ('npl. Leo )lurpny. •" 
G-.\ lnnclolln solo. C. Cohen.' ,, 
i-"War S:mi;s." Band. ~ 
S-ln~itrumculnl i:l'xt eltc. U:in!I·:. 
1~nmr.u .. 
!l ~ol<'<"t lon. Bnnd. . 
10-Son~ n111l l>u11cc. " Poggy o·~t•ll l .'' 
:'.lls. I'!< Jcnu- Lhulsn~-. :Mary '. Pclrlo, 
Hetty Lynch and Mllllcont :\lows. 
J~-Song: :\lrs. J . J . Miiier. , ) 
Llcw<'lh·n \lulJ's :mnunl fll ppr•· t:!- Qunrtelle. "One Sweetly. Soh1mn 
l'U PPl'r w;s held In C'nnon Wood 111111 Thoui:ht." Messrs. f . J~ r.llne. R. toii-
l:sli.t night nml It will loni: be rcmr m- 1 t lit:tn; :\lr.-1. J . J . :lliller n:id :'It :.~- "°-. 
bcrcd hy all who wrrc · rrcst'nl. 1..lncl"n~'. 
Onr one h1111clrcd mt'mhro1:; :1n1l J :l-" l'ei:1;y.~ Bnnd. 
i;uei<l« attemle<I. lnducllni:; ~Ir Jl. 1\ . H -"Carrv :\le Dnl•k lo Old Vlri;l~-in." 
S<iulrl':<. I Ion. T<i;;k<'r ('ook. :\Ir. \\". :\fclhotl!:<t Choir. · ' . 
.J. llli:gln~. K • .. ;\Ir. ('. n. Dmlcr, nr.tl I :>-Song. l\lr11. \\'. Llndsrty. 
r epre11l'ntn1h·<'i1 oC 01hrr city d11blt 
1 
~.\ TIC\:i,\I, .\ ~TJIJ:)l. 1J 
The l'reshlcnt. He,-. E C. 1;ur11. re- Pl:rnl.11. :\Jis'l ll. l!. En-.li!.h. 
t•u rned tht• t~h~ilr, "hllc the fl lprcr~ 1 _____ ,.____ • • • 
were 11c11c1ou~1y prc11nrec1 by :11°· · • U. F. Grand ~ 
1. dli!i. or thl' l'nrbh nnd "ere mor' Lo<lge SessiOn 
1 hnn cnjorc'it._' e,·cn (hr Ill'\'. l'r":•t.IPnt • 
It ·ind make rrlcndl)· udvances to all Hth ,..,. It 
\'1aiton1 In New'~~IM~ 
• # u.fr :~~ 
Attempted SulCide 
"ho 11nrlook flt th!' clcllF:ht rut dl11h r .. r Thl' ,\ nnual Gmnd L.odge Sc!l~lon He. howc'l'er. wnndor~I don on 
Will Collect Seals 
the rtr~l tlmr. tirononne<>d il exec·!- or the S.U.F'. opened rcsterdnr ·aftl'r unusunl ccn11lr11cUon :rncl arrnoi:c • C'rosblo's whitrt nod without tl•o 
It.mt. Afll'r tlu• ~upper a i<horl to:••''-1 noon In ·11urbor Crace. Ofllccril 'nnd m t-Ill lns ldc-n 11erle11 o r plntC: rms rl:•· 11llgbtcst hultatloa jumped overboord. 
list 1111;.>r~pcrscd with lloni;s wn.1 1ctelei;ntM left h<'rc yes tcrtlny jnorn· tn" "ouc ubo\·e the other 10 su1lport ti. • Two men who were on I.be pier wit · 
i:ooo thrnui;h. when some ,·err ··~- i Ing In ortlcr lo he i>r;.>scnt, nt tii'l lm::gc11 M the Deni. K!:u:s. Jmlru en I ncs11cd the unCortunnte man's rash L:lrge quontlUu ol 1cals have been 
ccllcnt and timely ndtlrt'~!W!' ,,·er~ !IC~!! lon . · Hruhm:i. whlt h :ire rwlcl 10 he :unen r doed nnil hn111cned to the scene n'ld tnken by lnn~lsmen nrouad Bonavi11tn 
made. thl' vurlou" !l!)l'nl:c r" reC.•rrln ~ i T hi• iiroclcdln~" will tcrmlnaJc '}zit 'ho IJcl\I l':tomple:s nr tit!.' a rt of ;>;;:n nClor 110m0 d!Cftculty succeeded In itet Bnr durln« ttio past lhrff wecl«1. anil 
ot tile Cluh'11 s plenclld work du1 in~ t: rdny :iricrnonn with the lnst:lllnfio11 era nncl ulso arc ro1ml'.'11 nmQ:l& ti:~ Ung him out oC. the water. Ile wn1 aome of the rlahermea baYe done ex:-
tbo short you rs or l:s cxls LCnre. whh I or oHlcl'r;i ror the coming r cnr, This • Xut!.nnl Treaanrcs." pnrU)· unconacJc>us • •hen rHcued and cept1omll)i"11·ell. 
i.poclnl rercr<>ncc to the round er no\·. Is the r1~~ occnslon on which , tlie nfler rulora1lvcs had been applied h:? The maJorlty of these 11eala are still 
Dr. Jone,., nnd 10 tho prcccnt ,,Rc<'to:-, I Cr:md 1.mli;o hclcl tl'I i1csslbn tn Ji :-. WINXIJ.>EO. :llnnlloba..-Oulldln:; wns taken to his home. there n11. lhcro ts no moans of gettln; 
R e,-. E . ('. Eari>. " ho since tu I< Ing· Grnco nncl clabornto prcpnTnltons 1 opcrntons tn western Cuna ell\ durln ~. them to St. John '11 . . It Is uodorsto.>tl 
over U10 lcnd11rs blp or tho chi!> h:i 'I have been wndo for t he ir reception. the pasi week were valued nt $2.14 .. Exprt!!ll Doe .Xoon- Thb express Is that Capt E. Blahop \\·hon bo goen 
The Reid Xewtoundland 
waa adYl8ed and d0tpatehea a a 
! ra in a t 9.46 to bring I.be Injured 
to town. The trala arrl•ed blc 
3 o'clock this morning and th• ug 
nF 'll'H Immediately convered 





__ ,-.,,....- __.__ ' 
SABLE rs P.\SSE~OERS 
perfor med )' ('Omnn 11en·lce t n Its he- I ---o • !l!!ii. or tli ls i.um :\lanltobn nretuntc ! duo at noon to-dn~'. North will buy In us many of t ho Goo. Grandy and 'Wife, Ma 
hnlf. Al the conclusion tho Ch:ur· Spencer Club Dan"e ror ~t4G.'50. Snskatchewrm ~t:l9,G?\I : --0- scala as poH lble nnd I.be R.ing~rl <;rundy, .roan and George Crund • H. 
• '- Alliertn $4o7.!lOO; aml°""$rlllsb Co!- Polite Comt-Only n couple of when eho obondans tbe voya!fe will t.f Lowe; Wm. Taylor, rank Ta lor, 
1'ho nnnunl dnrce pronV>lci\ ,f·b,, umbln $S04.:1i 5. drunks were up before court to-day. collect thq seals nnd b_rlng them heri. W· G. Pribble. . 
Spl'ncc r ('fob In aid or Bl~hop Spl'n· 
ce r Collo1te. "'trn held l.ist night In 
tho Spencer College Hall. In ".V!lo 
of tllo dloitrccahlo weather a~· 
larse pthtriq waa preeenL 1· 
lent mule wat auppllecl bJ' the .L.b. 




l' dlla: monalDS. Th:! dal t 
~ aptemlhl aaccns. whlcl r.~. 
pQ8" the ladles for Ille 'YlU't amount o , 
' trouble thay un•lertook. , : · 
Proposec) by )Ir. Rei;. Dowd<'a: Res- R 1• , 
0p ~ • 
ponded Rev. A. Clayton. I ~a tnd ~ass~gc7 _ 
.. LLEWELLr.X ('J.rH." rnllowin~ p:ii1scD,;crs · 11a11 011 • the 
Proposed hy llr. W. J . llli;itlns , Ho&nJ!ntl this ilfte rnoon :- <J. A 
K .C.; Re~pondcd Ile\·. F.. ('. Earp. Engl"ml. :\l rn·: Hettie \ 'lnC!!lll, :\Ir!!. 
.. orn Gl'E~'fS." \ tncu1t. lllS!I l::lh:iboul Tnylor.1lllso; 
Proposed by ~Ir. C. E . Huot. 1'°J11nlc 5 :01111. .\h ':'l. Pcnrc:y. ':\II~ 
HOllJ)03dcd :\Ir. C. R. Pudcr. Wr.:-d. :'ltns, L. Fo:>ta and cblldl ) lei 
"THE L .\l)JF. " Pown. ti . A. Coatie. :\lli<OJ 1 ... Bl'own 




Oil Tn•dar IDBI al the wl'cki)' mC"C 
tug or tho Rollin' l'luh. tho ftpoal:c r 
tor tho clll)' W3JI Jlev. C. II . J ohm1c 1 
bf COchranc Streot l 'l111rd1 who 1 hort' 
fell' hi• :nab.Ifft ••Reforu111ton.· work h 
. . 
.l • 1 O\·ke. Kcnncth 
Antle, :\lls11 Kntlr. c:ird. Tbentro 11111. Dobbins. Deuls. !'\cw Gower St. 
Anthon)', :'ll rs. :lloud, r\ew Gower St Drol'er . JosL'\b . C o Gen'! Dolh'crr. 
l\nthony, :\lllll ltlnnlc. Freahwntcr Re. · 
·Aus tJn. Cheslie, Ctsrter's n 1. I . t: . . 
~ewtonadlanc• ant' e,l~e ... her~ .. n 
Evnu11. 'l homns. C o G. J>. 0. 
Ear le. :llr .. Xnglc'a Hiii. 
1:- lntl':dnrln1; the. 11pca1'0~ f:oturln.1 Barrett. l\JlsJ O .• H11yw11:-d' 
[• M Dalrd rere:recl to the knor.lelir Boggs. :ll rs. George. Duckivo b SL 
Esnu. :\!rs. =--ollle. C!u Gcn'I Dollvcrr. 
Engun, :\l lss Margnrel 
rhc~ !tt1 Jollnato>t• hoc• 01• 11rohlc!':1J < i t;i11·1tnl. Wm .. Llvlnnstono St . 
t!;I khu• ! ror.• c~tlulc : 1cc- 1talnc1' l 1 Bnrllell. W. A. 
::i:x.:t1• scrYlro " orl h' Englnut' un l Barter. Mr .. Cfo :.1rs. Hollnnds 
1'11n11c.lu ond urrc·.i:cd the no11e tlu • Street. 
Eorntst. John. cord. Llvlngst.oi.3 St. 
Encstr edi;I!, Miss E . M. 
B..l!itl J::lllott. MrK. Lizzie • 
Edmond. :\11118 Wln:ilo, c :o C. F 
Stevens. ' 
I, 
I I \ ilngeman. Mls11 :llary, Ilennle llll 
l ing. ltlH :\label. 
I 
L 
• ,.rihey. E. J . ~·D~ew. Mn. F. v1ngltone. C., c :o O.P .O. 
"°ck, Miss I::.. Prtsco\l St. 
lL:idge. Albert. C1o G. r. o. t • 
! 
ll 
tuldment. Miss A., 1"8'11' Oower 
jransrlald. )Uss Lizzie, Water S . 
i la r l!n. A . J. 
:'.forcer. D .. (Retd.) 
t!w Ito\·. :::~nt!c:nu.n· · ntldJ;.F:' woulJ Balley, Miss It .. <card), Hutchln1 
bt product ~\·c · 1tnvr<>,·c11 tondlllon • Bennett. Mra.. Lime St. 
!n tl!lll rc~1wct IO~'ll ll~'. Ryrno, )Ira., Allandnlo Rotid. I . 1' ~iercer. !\lrs. ll .. l-'Ore$l no:acl .• 
ln r. ,·cry lntcro.~1l11g nd1!r~!I" th~· Grett. s. A .. Dell Street. 
l .. CY.ll<l'1 rrf('r;·e11 1..- tht• o rli; ln ot U1 - Dellows. Miu Bessie, C!o G. P . 
present Girls' Jndnlltrio.I Hon:o 110~· BrO'l\'D. Miss K .. l'ew Gower St. 
ticln;t t!npeniacd !w n c.n111:11ltle£> 01 Dt:nnotl. Miss Cindra. 
l:nlles anll gentlemen. 111111 1io!ntl'cl 01: t Bell, )lr11. Elizabe th, Xul;les Hill. 
In:? i:o: d work It was doini: 1111dcl' Bishop, Benjamin · 
l~e hondh·l\Jl or limited resourtcs nn \ Bis hop. :'lllss Grae~. PrC3cott SL 
pl'opcr focllltl<'" . He po~utcd out th:11 Bishop; Jack. c 'o G. P. o. 
Ynrrel. :Ulss D .. co rd. Cower St. !\tercer. ~1111 G .. Adelaide .S t. 
Flommlug. ~Ilsa Dc::llr!co, WoodCoru'fl • l\llller. llastcr J .. Young SL 
Strfol. ~ii:>rgnn1 Kenneth 
i.·1cm111lnr, lllchnel. CQrooatlon St. : t~rls, Terr)'. Q\ltat Vldl Rd. 
Flynn, Pn(r lck. Wot t1r SL • .-.1oullon. Mitts J\llldred. Alexand 
l•'ole>'· 'fhorua11. r:.,N<1ter ·a Lnn~. · ., lorrlssey. !\111111. Long P. Rd. 
!\lurphy. l\tlllll J\lnrprel. 
Murray, !\lrs. Wm .. C,o Gen1 Del r. 
rnnt. :\lrs. Jnmce. Gower St. 
rlenflcl. J.: Darter's Hill. v 
St 
Pmp"W "°"· T•ok0< Cook> n ... lll~ ll. Go•LI<. \Y. A. S
1
1f J . 
i;o:uled ne,·. c. A. :lloulton. . I Lnrh!n. )liS:l )I. Thorne. ,.. nuc. 
R)'3"l, l lfss H. J . nrown. :.1 ' It:. 
Kl:-IG.. Brown. A. J. :\1c:iney, <:'. ·Ahli t ~ :\fr 
- - . I $'.';·ctno-;. $ . L. Lcvltr.. J . A. n:irlh:.. \'. 
Pl LES i,~t~~3J!~1Ui 1~rhi!!t . c. F. wn11«on. 1··. w. 1-1~··· 
Yllc h :i. Home fthoultl !.ie tho 1111':1"'1" Cl Orlghl. )JIM !\., Xcw Gowtlr St. 
Pl'O'i"ldlnr. lt::i Inmates \'rhb n. tr:1ln ln ~ 1 Uoll. i\lrs. E ,. 'card). r\ui;le's Hill. 
that would c111•ble thom 10 i;; out ln'.o Brown. Mrs. J . :-.1 .. Prescott 81. 
the wor lcl 1:~nln nncl 11cck cmplo~· - Brown, .Catit .. c 0 •Imperial Oil Co 
rncnt t?i u Uli:>ful n:itnr~ :iml cited no\·- Butler. Ernellt, George's S t. 
('r~I 1n'llrint•(!IJ or i;lrlH r,rcdtt:llh tg Cro:.1 Burt. i\llKS o .. · P.itrlc:k's Sl-
Ul o Truro l nclustrinl llomo nnrl who Burling, Geo .. (cnrd), William's St. 
huva mn<le n sueces11Ct1l entry Into the Duller, Miss c. B .. Lo)larch:\nt Rd .. 
r-ick!J of lndustrl~l n ntl commrre lal 
• racn. Edvrnrd. Limo St. 
a llanl. Jamo11 
C ffln . Miss l.ln lo. Lf'l\tnrchant 
Go tey. t.ow. Routh"'S lde. 
Oo c. f lorcnce 
jNell. '.\Ira. He~n'. ~landy P . 
, oary. Poter. Queen Bote 
ltd. ,!kcwllook1 !\tis" Heltn, • Oow r St l~t-al . ll"I!. Geomi. l\I d1' t>. ll 1. 
~oscworthy. Mla'J &- / 
11, oi~:r~f,,,~::i!f: ~;d. S1·:eenl'r, A. Greening. A. <n-ecn 
1111: l'
1
l!os.1 No ln_rt, .J. ror. .. 1·. J . Power, Jr ... 'J'. H. $ U ' t:ll\ pper- " 
m t 1 r«rulrcd. Qunntrt!ll. A. S. S utler. J . 1W- I. 
Dr. Cb'\Ml'll Cl'\t:11cn1 Tl 'I f'.'l l•.,.. > :It onco \" Jl anti l lrs ll"ncs nnd 't 
ud ni:.m:l ti~l!nq 1>enc1lt me. I\ x· 1111 • • • • · · , • 
do;:ilrr:, o: 1::1.n1a11w1, na•P'l k C.•" Im\~ . 11lxtr sccc>nd rlnss. • Tnrn<1l~. ,'\.Unptf> J!(>.: frt61! ) ul! men tn: 'l ---1-
1 ' '" ao4 .:.o ~rO'.A :.'C. ll:\lllP t.o P.JY J>O'"' t: • { . - . . . • 
llrr. In the ::'111lrll imc Pr; ,•ln rc11 :\ tJ 
mnglS1ra1e h:u• the powor 40 commit lhc11e~lrls to the 1ntln8trlnl Hotntl 111111 ::l'IO)rlton. :\lrs .. :?O ·- StreeL 
10, era• ftoc 1" 1 ncnlc:o ,~orkeri$. or CTtinrord. ~Ilsa rt M .. Circular nd. Carti:r , Miss L., (cnrdl' 
'l\'hlrl• Jic· wn<J one. nro rl'l'1'10n11lbll' Co· ~-• ...,'!""' __ --...,....,'?" ___ ..,....;._.,. __ ~~~~~~!!!!'~~~~~ Cnrov.-, Mni. Snrnb. :Sew Gower S:. 
• ___ __ _ c:qrlaln dlntrltls. He quoted 11totfoOc·11 
• -,--~-:-- 1 Chosmoo. J ohn, Quldl Vhll lload. -t;::l~:::~t:l~~tti~~~~~~::l;:B::t~O:~~:t to o 1ow D!I t :> whnt wo mlghl expert !l " t>11rc 111 regortl lO tho numbor or de- Chrlstovhtir. Chorlle. l'ew Oowor St. 
:llont!s. Forl(us PIQr.o. 
II 0 j . 
Oakley, w c ;o G;r.t"· 6. 
,oatte , Cc;ard) . elndere t. 
·Jey. Robe~ 
Hyde, !\ir11. Potrlc!c . O'Keefe. P .. W:itv'SL Eut. . 
flelllor, Thomas (.)'Keefe, !\Ira. M'.. C'o General DellYOr) 
Hynes. !\l~s Mny. Portuga Covr Rd. ,' O'Brien. J.,h j .. r ennrwell Ri· 
How. J . B., C'o Oe'l'l Dell ery. O'Roal'lle~ W111.. S•w Gower St. l Ho'l\·e ll. M011ot1. • O'Connor. Tim (eard). 
Reid. Robert 
Rlchan!son. W. Q., Bamntri 8t: 
Rodgers. Joshua. Mn.. Ume ~. 
JlOWBllll. Mn. H. D. i 
Rosaltor, ~llu Loa. Vletoi:la 
Roberta, H .• Oecrse'• St. 
ltodser. Wm. 
s 
Shain. John Mn. 
Stamp. John, Nanywell Rd. 
Saundere, i..oulse 
Saunder&, Abel, C'o Oen1 DcllYOrJ. 
Sauadere. R.. Oonr SL 
Ste11bea1. \\'nt .. c:O Oen!. Dellverf •• 
Smith. lilt• E.. Rennie"• Miii Rd. 
Skinner. ~re. A. J •• Cabot SL 
Smith M.,a. A.. Water SL 
~mlt • lllw A., 1Uag'1 B. Rel. 
Eiml , Mias Jubtlla. llelYeclero St. 
::su ,.. wm .. co Bowring Bro! · 
t- Ulnn. William. 
T 
l'l17lor. Xia Ethel: ~·.er Bt. 
l'aylor, Mrs. Win.. J amea St. 
Temple. J .. (Lale Orand Fall•.) 
l'l!laUr. Ooorgo A.. Qeori;e·1 St 
Tucker. H•nn·. Long P. Rd. 
l'uckcr, John, Prince'" St. 
'Y 
Villi, L. F . 
' 
Wa.ddletoa • .,, .. v., Moaoay P. RJ. 
i"•lah. lllu K .. Gown SL 
Wall. ~ .. Smlthrille 
· · • · • ~ tlnqm:ii. nnd woywnrd' ho)•s nn<I i: lrl~ Collins, l\U,s Elite, CJo Gen. ~· O. National Way~~ ·; nwl nnd fell thnt II t'OlllRlllnllY O( t hli. Cnso. Capl. Tbomaa. Fire Hall. Travel via Hurler. :Illas A .. Water St. 
\':'aleh ?(I'll. Mal'Cllret. Lime St. 
1 W•l1b. Mra.. Na11le'11 Hilt 
r Weit, 11. c. 
· ·r i!zc shoulil be nhJI? to do wlll\t other Collins. :\trs. :\loy A .. Dockworth SL 
'fUE ONLY ALL CA!UDUN TE BETWEEN rA.STllU .. ,,, Cobb, Aaron 
A,,11 \""""'£!'" C 'ADA .; ron nl r fcri hnvc clonf' In pr;ivldln;: n B d St 
·' ' ,L~.. •·' · . ~ 1:- 1110 or t rnlnlni; 11C'hnol for rhoac nn- Curtis. ~tlas "nry, on · 
Train l\o. c ton~lng l\orth S>'ilnoy a 7.10 a .m. connects at : •:- fortuoa to p~plo. Ir the work nt Jen· ·crockl!r , Mrs. Jacob. Military Rd. 
T nir11 with ~lnrltlme .l!:xprca11 f? r (!uo!Jcc ti Montreal, mnkln,. '(- 110" C'nmo 10 lll r.o 011 II:> hmdft wlh t rouc:b .. r . J. '!>V .. c;o qen·t Dellnrr. 
t;Jll')<CSl :in-I IR1ot s:onno!llons nt Quoliec wl T"llnscontlnentol . r · .. , ... A t~ lie n11,.ln"n'c:l ronotd~rnhl'' Cotrtn. Wm .• t::o Qen' l O,llnrr. 
t r_.fn ror Wlnnlt .. ·i;. onc1 . tont.r«ll with In!<~ t ot1gh C. T .. 1.l t>; 11.... , ,. • • ,. " 
1•li;hl 1r111n tor Toronto. onc.l with :'Cor.tlnentnl lted'' ror tbo · i "'Ill ha lior,<'tl hy l'llnclni:- .t he rncto he· Colford. Ml-'18 P. f: 
''''""t. · j ro~f. th" Rotary wcmhorlt :tint II w:l11ld Cox. Mlsl! )f • .\. I · 
Trul11 :-:11. C h•M•lni: l'\or1n Syclnoy ol 9.07 p.m, lly. cx~orit · . :· 1 11~ t"o "'"''111~ •I nrouiln~ lntoro"t In u ChurchHI. Miu l.lule Snturc.117, t>OnMcle ~t '1'1uro wltl.t Gc:t:nn Lhnltcd ror tontrenl. \ r.urran ~lss l\liirgare· Vlctot;ln SL ~11n1-cthu1 wllb u. T . R. Jote:-1111t!on11I J.lmlted for To.r $ :rnrk thnt Ir. Ob\•louolv. or l:l'l!lll htt· " ' • " 
CblcnJO an•I 1'1ll1 thro1u;b t-.ilns rron1 '1''1l"Clnto t.o the 1 p11r1rnro t ? 11•1' c:>mmnnll•. ~st. For CurtlJct ~rt.lcul::i1'1J &11ply to. t 1 A hearty YOto ot thank• wu ten· 
J •. W •. N. JOWNS~ON'E. 't t!errd "f· Johnt1nn at the c lble of n I . ~ Jila arldreaii and t>re tneethl• l'loHtt 
, • \\'fth tho tdngtng 'Cl tho Natl~nal AD· 
n~aeml Aprl. 'ltola1tl of Trade BfOil•s. .. ' .thi:m. 
ltOY\.JDtlD 1H4,fr1.U 
~t·~~~~·lJtt~ .. ~ ·Dt1nt11 P 
' Hurley. )lrs, J , :.rern"tneetlag 
( 
trvlng. Mrs. Elh~o.beth. 
I ~ I John1on. Miu Mur. c'o . O. P. 0. 
Joyce. !i[. F .. ?\l!Jtlf''S MUI. 
Jones. Harry. Qo Ha"f'T ~ Co. 
Jacuoa. MnJ. ATc,tirl>ald 
J07co. 'lilatlhow. Nqle'a Hiii. • 
Jack.mu. Juue1. C!o Oen'I Dellnr1. 
iolttlloo. B., C(v Om11 DellterJ. 
Jordon, M1u Kary. Job'• SL 
J[ 
Eeuid7, llarp'ret, Batcla .... It. 
ca,,. Mn. 8&flla 
I Pittman. JamH W .. FNahwateJ Rd. ,.helan. 1Ucbard. water tU. Wett. PlllPY· a1111 Blelo, Daelnrortb kt. Welt'. 11t1ward T., Nnton Rll. 
Pine. Miu llarf\ Le>tarcbant fd. I Wealberhaad. Miu lJ. · . 
e. llln Clarr. Gower Sr. t 'I '\\"llaon. 11 .... Ja1q•, ,;e• oow.r It. 
11'1" • 1111 Etbl• • c;o Oen'l nei "'· 1 'mllte, John J .. :C!o Qolal. Dillff1'1· Pem. h R. I WbfW. • Bi IL I Parmlt~r. . 'E., lc&rd_) . (n..,> WJalte, Mrs. Marpnt 
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,5ane, .Sensible. Comment 
l . 
Fair comment o n Government action from Oppositlon 
benches is unusual. 
. The expressio~ of optimistic views for the future by 
thos.e opposed to the present administration, whet~er in the 
I·fouse or out of it, is more unusual still. : 
Some Que8tlon11·· 
I Propoun~ed For ~ 
· 1 . l . . tWr 
A·nonY,mous Op&n : ......... 
• COD~ l Letter Scribe~'"" 
only II' 
Editor 'Evening Advocate, City . 
Sir, 
For some days past some anony-
mous writer to the Evening Tele-
gram has been writing an open 1 letter to Mr. Morgan with regard 
to his report upon railroad con-
ditions in Newfoundland. 
,Ttle. · tfwhose identity it ls 
ot · ess) has t pretty 
o'roo ledge of past ran .. 
road mj ters and it it quite 
to sec tJ!!t he 't(is on ~e 
ti-act" Wien railway 
being legislated u 
I hue n'" folio 
disse"1ti ~ll 
but tbila~~ 
black ~~- fn 
last evoalna 
enquire From Iii 
(I) How muc:ht~ 
ed . to tho •" 
land Co. for tb• o 
of the railwaJ.? 
crating account." their eon 
(4 )The Reid Nlld. Co. "coultl Robert Bond 
not lawfully alienate those di•pc»fe or ~o 
lands from the purpose for the Analo-N~CL 
which they were granted." ff thqa«f UIOts ~ 
(5) "In caso of the failure of the ~id$ U fe&idi 
the Compaay to fulftl its ~rad gem 
contractual obll dona !•t l 
JI.lose I 
~o 
(2) What forfeit, if any, was 
provided for by lbe con- 1 ~ll 
tract for failure to carry i Co. no landi ~d 
For these rea~ons the speech made :it yesterday's sitting 
by Mr. j . R. Bennetc, Oppqsition member for St. john's 
\Vest, made 1a ·strong impression on all who heard it, wh.ile it 
ch~racterized Mr. Bennett as a man who is not merely 
talking for talk's sake, but as one who has an honest desire 
to see the Government's efforts to bring about a better con-
dition in t~ Colony's affairs crowned with success, and who 
is big enough '.to assist in effecting such a happy consum-
out the operating contract? I by them as security for the moot 
I am led to ask these questions 1 operation of the railroad. nothiCtg abOut ~ ~ 
:ind trust the anonymous cor- l (3) If no lands were granted to end of the Contracts but ha• 1Cll'taru. alhl 
r~"pondcnt will answer thCJTI bc- 1 the Reid NDd. Co. for op- criticised tho other end. In deal~, cation or tbc m• a,ii 
cause he seems to know so much crating the road the whole ing with the Reids no past Gov~ AUo1n11 pertorirtecl Clil7i00tr ~'-•~ 
nbot1t the intentions of those who I o.r . Mr. No-names hypothc- crnmcnt has anyth1~g to boast of. 
1 
l"C'lvo &k 1~1 nnentlnn<'c- r-~m all • • • . <'m nt'nt f s;con8. , t "' .. 
mation. were responsible for the operating sis and consequent .argu- I am cxtrt'mcly desirous that the nnt clort . and 11urt11H. Our con ratu-• 
g . . . . con trncts. , I ment falls to the ground- anonymous correspondent of tho j 111·tnf11t 10 ) : r . ·'· w. )forl!a 11n1t o htil! Mr. en nett was con f 1dcnt that Ir the various interests 1. cannot find any reference in for how could the Reid I Telcnr:im should answer my t;11<'11tcd clllUitl:IC'r. It tfrt'"111 th t the'' 
t •h · h · · · ) · th t I 1 NOd C 1• • l d ? . · f<>rmc>r will 1<01111 hJ\"t• 1111-.thClr bunll-werc o co.~e_,,tgge, ef wit one aim in view, name y, ~1 t 1c debntes of the House to nny j . o. a aenatc nn s queries because, since he knows so n .. 1 , , •11 1 f . 11 -· n .. <·• .. t oc~ur t o r.o to t 10 ,, "" o!I ht• , 
of establishing things on a firmer basis, the greatest goo.cJ. 1nnds of the Reid NOd. Co. beinr, fro~ • the Government ~uch1 his ~nswcrs mny help tll , 1i.-,fil(' ,_,~ 1 , 1•11.,,11 " 11• ll:-. i.: r nlc-y . 
would result. He deprecated the idea of everybody . de- forfeit for failure to operate ~nd i which hey never got from !'Olvc n serious problem. 'II. ~':i lin ~l.ll.1'.S,. \PIO iHH 'F" .• 
pending on the Government in every crisis and suggested 1 refer now to the. last operatan;; l the Govcr~ment. I gather from the concluding H"•ra fn Korea. · '. 
th h . . h d .. d h h b k . h Id b contrnct made by Sir -Robert Bon:! (4) In conclus1.on Mr. No-nam:: rcmQrks o[ !t\r. No-name that he . 1 d ; 11 • . t, . at. t e -~me a an ive now w en t e an s s ou ' ·n JOO I for which he took sole is building his criticism up-1 . . · . • · m~ome ax •n rcma.n rm ~ 1 :. i 
made to come down from their pedestal and take their place . I . Will h:l\'C somcthms caustic to :;ay :unendments. I r~~~==~~~ 
. . . cr~1 t. . .. o~ facts ':'hach do not and nbout the Branch Railways and (Sgd.) SAMUEL ELLtotr. . . 
:n the general scheme of reconstruction. It was said ~hat To put the matter plainly to dad not exist. ; how they were supposed ·to be I . Cbair;m1tn. · 
the Trade owed the banks twenty-fo1e million dollars and, th.ose who mal not have had the tr Mr. N?-name's ~riticism of forc.ed upon the late Government , 
- jf that were so, it was all the.more reason why the bank·, leisure to read '.he _lengt~y and ~\r. Morgan s report is to be re- of which Sir M. P. Cashin was :i I ---------
shnuld become a potent factor in helping the Trade out bf laboured contnbuttons '" the hod upon we. must be sure th~t prominent mcmber- wirness the f!_.::===============-== 
h . d.ff. I . d b d . l . . • Telegram I may be allowed to put lt\r. No-name 1s exact as to his SI 13 000 n year Trep:isscy Brnnch I t e1r present 1 ten ties an , y so omg, pace them m a it this way:- facts ' . . . 
b tt .,,,,.: t 1· 'd t h · 1· b·t· · · · · - and I await the pubhcataon or e er PO"!uon 0 1qu1 a et e1r ta l 1t1es. Mr. No-name says: Mr. Morgtln only has rCf'Orted th• b th T I I t ··11 
. . . . . : is y e e egram. , oo, \\ 1 • 
b.,;aks, he said, were in the same position as a largQ (1) The Refd""Nftd. Co. were t:pon the. s1tunt1on ~ it is. He have something to say. t 
llrt1Hf'Jat wh9 having customers heavily in debt to hjm granted areas. of land to had nothing to do wath. the co~- I 
·JI, ' r L:. operate the railroad. trncts made by Mr. Morine or Sir . Yours truly, 
h,em use by refusfn to do SQ<.: n9 (2) These lands were granted Robert Bond. The present Gov- SAPIENTIA. 
to d(o Reid Nftd. Co. not crnment hnd nothing to do with ----01---
unconditionally but to ~e the contrncts made by Mr. Morine CATALINA'S 
held b)' them and not alien- or Sir Robert Bond. Like Mt-. 
llfid u security fo1' the Morgan they find it lcgncy l~ft to F p u co u N c It 
performance of their conJ them and n ton~le to unrnvel. 1 • 1 
tract to c'Peratc. They only cnn deal with the situn- ·AL so B A CKS (S) If they were sold or alien- tic:n as it is. 
ated they were sold or If Sir Rohcrt Bond did intcnc! GOVERNMENT 
alienated in breach of t.,e to hold the Reid lands as securitv 
~ spectac ~oiitract [or they were to for the performance of the con-
of ffSh sendiilg 'hf ·Defaticnated only "to au~- trnct why did he not provide for {Special to The Advocate) 1 ~ d f fl mcnt the credits of the op- it? Why dicl he pro\'ide thl\l the I 111ousan qulntals o sh into the .one CATALINA. April 21.- At 11 • 
.marftet I~ single shipments and t&e resultant slump in :. · --- · · ··- ----~--~ - - -----~----~- largely artcnded special meeting I 
prices, and pointed cut how such a scheme as that followed thi~ particular time. lf they took the advice thus given or the F.P.u. held last night. rcso-1 
out under the co-operative marketing idea would prevent them and instead of bickering among themselv.es and find- lutions were unanimously adopted 1 
this glutting of markets and sustain prices at the highest ng fault with the Government, they got together and made endorsing the action or the Gov-
. d ff b d d . I · h Id b ernmcnt for relief afforded hclo. -
Possible level. ·' a unrte e ort to etter tra e con 1t ons, t ere wou e less thousands during the winter 
That, said Mr. Bennett, was the principle of . . Mr .. no cau.se for anxiety as to the outcome of this season's months when merchants. mill 
Coaker's fish regulations, and that is what will save this ,)peiattons. owners and mine owners foiled to 
Country if it is properly carried out. There may have b'een. - ---------- ------ meet their needs. The Board or 
h h F R rp'hat Sta' ti. CT P~oposal Trnde in St. John's and elsewhere points a out t e ish egulations with which the speaker .L J r tri,, ,. were advised to cease wasting 
rlid. not 2gree but, in the one important essential, they wer~ time in destructi\'e criticism and 
right. • ' ' i ~~•IJJn.. Renders of the Advocate will have read the news Igo to work and put their own 
Co-operation is our only hope if the future of oun 3tory on page one concerning the proposal of Mr. England !house 1n order by carrying.out :i 
fishery is to be assured. The people must be brought· tQ that Newfoundland cease to be England's oldest colony and constructive polic~ . to . elimin~te 
·realize that they are all parteners in the Country's businc&J ~ecome America's n,ewest state and will have noted his' out thr°"t ~ompet1~10~ an ~ore~g:i 
and that only by working for a common end can they hope :trgumcnts on behalf of the plan. the country's prosperity by a re-· 
' · 1 markets which helps in cr1pplang 
to achieve the best results. ~. . ·. We do not supp<'se that the proposal will be seriously duction in the price of fish more 
Mr. Bennett had not the slightest doubt that the.:Pri1J1e tcgarded by the people of the country. While the economic I than would happen if all pulled to-
Mirister and his asc:;o~iates were more anxious than . ·any :idvantagcs of such union might be what Mr. England says, I gether. I~ is the general belier 
other boc!y of men in the country to find a solution of -oil~ 1t is not p: obable that the people of Newfoundland have any : hcerc that if thed mtherchants, the 
· · bl d h .t· . · • ovcrnment an e people lose 
economic pro ems an , sue b1;;mg the case, they should desire .to change their nationality or sh if~ their allegiance. I e:mRdence in each other the coun-
have the sympathy and support of every section (}f ith<i Newfoundland has not progressed much in its five try is heading for disaster. Now 
community. . · . hun~red years, It is true. But the sign~ are now that she is the time when none shaJ( be for 
In conclusion Mr. Bennett said that Newfoundland h-a~· is \'raking up from her long sleep, and tf we can-and we party but all for. th.c st:ue. Sure- . 
possibilities th.at were little dreamed of and that th.ere was can--pull thru on our own oars then the people of New-J 1Y· enough patriotism is to be 
every incentive to courageous effort on the part of ou~ peo- foundland will not seriously entertain the proposal made bv Ground to mtakel thislspossiblkeed. The 
. . / . ovemmeo s a o as to 
pie and every hope that the future of our country will be a; Mr. England. \Vhile It is not ·our intention to go int~· strenRthen the personnel of the 
bright one. It Is always darkest before the dawn an~< hq Mr. England's arguments we might take, as example, th~ .• Tariff Revision Committee to in-
believed that the dawn for Newfoundland Is already·." at paragraph ~ealing with a car ferry tn. the Gulf. This looks ldade representatives of produce~ 
hand~ .I. · very pretty on paper, but most NewfoundlandelS wJll have and wage •m.'!'8 an~ .aJso to 
Mr. Bennett's references to the great need for . co, I their own opinions ., to the practlcablllty of that part 0 j :"0 ; ~i;•~I this ':: In 1111 ~are especially applicable to ~he Board o~ Trade at. the- proposal. _,.. .. ~.. ~ .. ,,,_ ·- ..... , .. :. .. ., • · ,•o:.i: :10 .. U.~ ~n ;:.,.:•:; . 
,. i ... .• ....... . 
.· f:. s 
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The Charm. ·of. New ·Thi 
Intensified .:.~y Special· Reductions For f 
The inspiring newness and beauty of the Ne\v GoodS', now displayed a t The Royal Stores, 
will pkase the most particular taste. It is wor th ";hile getting ready for the Summer Season now. 
This s tore i:i ready with big stocks of everything requ ired for ho.use and personal wear- at lowest 
possible prices. ·1 
T oi~et G Jods 
and Novelties 
:•Ol.lll lt'l t:ll c: L \Tt:RI~ t: 
.\'.\II llOSt: \\ \T t:U. 
Sn::i ll si::~ tubes. R~g. !?Sc. each 
1-'or . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l!lr. 
1.,r;;e sl.ro tu~cs. Reg. 40c. e:ich 
ror .... . ........ . ... ... ~('. 
W \1,1. ~lllllWllS 
\'t'ry de::r. lar.:r :il::e, mct:il rrnmca. 
n"ll'· ;,:;c;, l':ll'!I. Co:- . . . . . . . . . . IOC'. 
'11111.t:T ~(I\ I' 
I :! l'akc,; la .. bo~. :i:::.or.ed pcr!umc. 
~rrrl:il l"'r b:-x ..... .. . .. .. i :it·. 
'IOC1Tll 1acr s11 E!\ 
1: " I hr!!,'l ·:i. 1n1:1sp:ircnt handl•s. 
l!I.'::. :.: r. C':wh. rcr ....... . . . 2:1e. 
t O.\ T l! \"1:r:1:s 
\ '1 1 y .Itron ; ·;;fro. Cold!n;. Rei;. !?~c. 
r:11·!1. ! or • .•.. . •••.•. . . • ..• • 17e. 
T l! nt Hl'.\C : lll"TTO~:.; 
~l'W 1lc.1lr11~ for hlou~l.'11. etc. 
~:i ., h i 11rr 1!0 •<'11 .••.•.• • ••.• lilt-, 
~!\11' 1' 1 1: 1:11t•F..; · 
;: ·r 1 hi.' 1.1.1u:u1 If ·;;. 3:ic . enrb. 
l•'or . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,!IOc. 
1: n 111rt: 11.1 1.1.S In Whit<• or Ter ra 
C:ulla. Hti;. ;; k . cuch. ror .... :?.;t'. 
- -
T ulle---In N ewest Sha1 s 
. ·• 
\ la •re r~l'w :1.1sortt:irr11 o r hl; h G ra tio Tulle. :iC Inches wlilc. ltf, 11llu1l<'s 
or 1!1•:'11.1. J .1111.', ~a~r-. TorquolGc. Sunny llrnwn, Purple, J~·,.cricl~r. 
t;,,., 11. Gr :· a111I T:i.upe. Il l';;. r.!ir. y:inl, kr .... .. ..... ; .. . :.'. · .. ;;er. 
Smart Rain Coats 
.\ ttt' \ \' sd cc:!on or llubberlt<'ll Tweed Co:1ts. doub:o 
b~l':1'llefl, tars<: turn olf re,·erc5, belted SlY0les, lngths 46 




WOXH'8 FABRIC GLOTES 
In abadce of Fawn, Ore1. Conary and WhHI.', 
11lae I. I~ and 7. Z domo ru ton c.ra. 
Her. JUS pair, for . • .. .. . . . • • ti" \fO.Ut:~"'S BL,\("Jl V,\BRIC OLO\' E. . • . .. ·~ " 
\\'Ith doable t ipped flngeni. 11%ea G to 7. Reg. SI :?5 
f,~~~ 8i..trK .. 1('io (i1,o' 'EEs· ....... · ·. · .. s i. i:i 
Unllncd, Z and 3 butcon ro11teners. Reg. ~:?.!HI l)lllr. 
for . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;;or WOllU"S SILK GLOVES . . . . . . . . . . . • 
In 1hndu or Nlgiter, Fawn ond Grey, double rlniteni. 
2 dumes. Reg. $1.45 pair, ror . .. . . ...... . ... '5 1 ~'!1 
tiu.x ELBOW OLOVES 
l:lhodcs of Oro.x. Fawn nud White. 3 button 
ra11tencrt1, double Lipped ringers. Rl'g. $!?.00 Dlllr . 
ror .;. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •... .. .. . 81.93 
" ~hous_1nds of 
REMNAN;TS 
at Irresjstable Prices 
A ~Dt.llSOX Cl~GllAMS 
In leni;tba varying from 2 to G ynrd1. bc:iutJful 
doalgns and eclortop , soiling a l ha lC their reirulnr 
"a luo. . 
HlGLAJ XATERIALS 
In lengiha 11ultllblo for Womcn'a nml Chlldron'11 
Coau. 1bodea oc Jo"awn. Brown and Nnvy. Anra~o 
r.rlce J1er yard • . .. . • .. . • . . . . .. . . . . .. . • . ... 1 1.00 
VLA~N ELET'l'l?S 
:l to I yard lengtba. pla in color.i. 
Prices ..•• ..• . . .. . . .•. !I, t.; aad ::!7 cb . ~r 111rd 
JJRY.81' llATllRULS 
IJrbt weight t weed1 a nd Serge. a t bait to-dny's • 
n laea. 
BEA VY T1JB!D8 
_, In I~ nit.able for Bo19' Sulla, Men'a Pants 
IUld Llldl•' Sklrta. 
JIARQOISP.Tl'U .u m 8C8 1Jl8 
In White, Cream and Ecru. I to I 1ard len~ba. 
PricH per rard .. • , • ~ . . . . • • • • .. . • • • • .' . . !5c:. 
.UIT IU'Hl!ll8 
U In. wide. ueorted leqtha and dealpa. 
Prloea per Jard • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • . • . tie. 
c a s - «GAtt-e .. -
~~ILLINERY HA TS The Loveliest of Spring Blouses 
nrc now on display n~ th'• s•:irc, the 1tylc1 Are most lntcrea\lng Rnd tbo 
m"<lcle bK t eulted for pl'Cll~ ut wear arc now oaorcd 1u. reduced prlc:se. Tho 
rol!owlnr; nre typlc:il vuluH: 
\ 'OILF. SMOCKS 
Jn White only. 3l1p over styles. ho.If 11lec\•es, rnstonod nt hip. rront 
cmbroldC'rNl nnd hcmathcbcd. sizes 36 to 40. Rct;. $2.00 c:ich, !or ... s 1.s:; 
T!ut'OLl:'H: SHIHT WAISTS 
Wllh ndJwrtnble coll:>r. In nssor ted s tr iped t>:i t terns, tailored slcevca nnd 
buttoned cutr1. Rc1t. $5.!'i Lach, for . ........... . ... . ..•.... $ 1.60 
TnlfOLl.H : SllOCKS 
1 n :u•ortcd 11trlpcs. s rnnrt 111111 over s lylu. round n~k nnd h:ilf olcovo. 
R<.';:. , ::.so each, ror . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... $:?.8.°• 
\'OlLE RLOl! SES 
High, low 1111tl squnre necks, olso smocks wlt:i girdle, long or short 
11lcc.,·c, n few elso 111 Lawn nnd l.luen. 
Reg. U .50, for .. ........ ... . .. . .. . .. ~l.:'lO 
l'!U~Tt:u VOILE m .ol SES 
Shl~l wol11t s t)•lc11. lori;o colh1rs wltll re·1orcs, nssortcd colorings. r enrl 
but LOn11. ltcg. $1.3G ll:ich, ror . . . . • . .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . ... . ·*I.JO 
Suggestions Wear 
by a Store that Uoderst 
.. 
A &~t':il dCllll or bnrd lhlnklng 111 l>Ut Into the sol ~Lion or our Genta' Fumlahlnr,s. P lacJng ou~clvo11 In 
the 11osltlo:1 ot oi:r CU!ltomors, we reaao :it the)' went. why they \Vant It net.I when IJ?t1Y 'l"&cnt I\. 
Uolow \\' Ill be round 11omo 1m;;go11tlona or rnon w h nvo the buying oc new t hluga ror Sprloit ond Summer 
It\ rulntl. Those nr.:i prnollcnl !de:i11 pu rorw11rd by n re which unt.lonitandll. 
.11~\: 1 ~t;OLWEE SlllRTS . 
f'i.t l flrted 11:n11r t patterns. sort cu!ra ond 
frP\ ;u. sizes H~ to 16~. 
l'rl~ ...... $1~ 81.70, f2.18 lllld r...:;:!. 
)fF.~'A~ ('REAM SlllJIT~ 
S:>ft Negligee. with eol13ra otl.4chcd: 
ncnt • trlped patterns. 
'Prlc6j .. . . . ..•. . . ... . . 81.70 111111 ~I 0 
Jlt!S'S Jli\~nJ<l! ll('lllEt'S 
Pu1 3 l rleb J..nwn HondkerchloC11, plain 
Whit p,ll(h hcm11tltchod borders. 
Pr (O\ . . . . . . . . 17, 23, !7 and SGc. each 
SILK ~EC'K \HJ\R 
· A ! tlg selection of ll11nd1ome Tice. plnl111 
f11n~f'an$1 shot olfoclll In Siik. Sat.In. and Siii< 
Popi~ : tho popular wide flowing end T!c. 
I'rtc~ . : ~ .. H e. ;;.i~. 8.1c, SOe. f l.17 and Sl.t s 
8 1L IK~ITTEJ> TIES 
In u :irted colora. plain. block nnd roncv 
'mrlped orrect11. Prices . . D!>c a nd *1,,26 eneb 
!!ILK SOCKS 
a1,.,k ond nr:>wn. with clocks; plain 
<:rey .. Novy and Brown. P r ice per .pair k. 
cvrl!os sorKA . 
In prey, Brown ond Navy, 11lzes 10 to 111 
'Prlca per pair . . . . . . • . • • • . . . . . . . :!7c. 
11onJ1 ~ORFOLK SUI 
In good qualll}' Twee : to flt bOYJJ or 11 
to, 8 ycon1. Prices . • . • .a;; to 110~;; 5ul: 
no1·s· Sl'ORT SUITS 
In ii;ood qualllJ Tweeds; to It bora or 
1:? to 17 7cua. P rlcca from fl:!; 
• 1101'8' SllffiT WAISTS 
Striped Porcalea with Collar and ock· 
c t : llll 11lictJ. l"rlcc:i . • . . Ste. He. nud J.2 l 
D0\'1'' SlllRTS 
With coll:ir attoobed. made or light 
vtrlp::d Percales. Price, each . . • . . .$U M 
RO'l;S' l'OltTSllOOTll COLl,AR!4 
:\tade or fine Wblto Di:lll. embroidered 
nncbor11 In Palo Blue 11nd Nuy. 
Rtg 38c. each, Cor ....... . ... . .. :l!c. 
Al10 In l"lannel 
Hoi;. !iOc. each, ror • • . . . . • . . • . . . . . .•. llt'. 
\1' ALKl~G STICKS 
A lar~o selection or Wallllnr 8Uck1 In • 
nrlou1 Wood• and n ntabea. 
Prices ranse from . . • • • • . • • . lk. to ... 00 
llt!~'!'I n :LOCR JIATS 
Newest Et1gll11h s111ea, In 11bndea 01 
• Brown ond F3wn : Siik lined wllh 
nlhcr ew\l:it band11. per :ect fitting; 
alua I o 77'. Reg. $6.~5 e:ich, ror .. two 
xr~·s GOJ; • CArS 
Mnde or abow.lr proof Ciolli; a lqle 
breaeted : In 11badu of Fawn. alJM H to 441 




A ' nrge nuortment of\wcll made"8111iiiY 
In nc w ayit1 prett.)' a>lort1119. to ftt 
O{ ODO IO l J OOrtl, Colon of Bro~ 0Nt 
Ni\Vy, olso · nose. Emerald, Brown. lto17 
White wll1' colored facJnp. 
Plain Colol'I. 
Size 20 ln~h. Reg. $4.76 salt. for 
i:;izc ' :?:! ln~h. Reg. '5.00 ault, for 
111,c 24 Inch. Reg. $6.!6 salt. for •• 
S1:c 26 n ll:h. lt1>g. $G,SO ault. tor • • • • W 
1 Colored-Faclnp 
Sl:c JS htch. Rei;. Q .&O salt. for ••••• II.II 
Rl:o :?O Inch. Reg. $5..76 nit. for •••••• "81 
Hl•c :?:? .lnc;b. Reg. fU$ suit. for • • . • • • • • 4.11 
I 
BO©TS & SHOES ' 
of ever y descr~ption, for 
ev·ery occasion, offering 
now at Sale Prices 
. . SUR 
gs 
wc1 •1t:~'8 rASHllERE ROSE 
rnro Wool Cuhmt're In Blaclrt and Brown: 
1111llc:ott hela hd toea eba,ed les: alae• II and 9\i. 
Roic. J I to llll!r. for . • • • . . • • . • • . • . . . . . . . • .•. 
lllSSF.S' ('.\$Jl~!RB HOSP. 
All Wool, plain and aaorted rib: eplendld foet: 
c1"uble heel11 and toea: alae Sli!. 
Her . ~Oc. pair., for .•• • • ••. • .•• • · ••. •. • • . ••• • at-. 
D"$ 9~ 80rK8 - / 
A • · I Cu~ee of Tan. NaY)". Black 









(', •• \'.'. ! ::; , htt. 
l':1r::n·.;. 
Jv~!ll! :'-1-: nuc: 
C..:jllull. . 
Ltd., 
C . .'~ .\ . Vul'!'·:U 
Crn111I l':rnk. 
r on \':ml t.. 'rlhb ('11 •• 
Cr:i:ul !.;c nk. 
• '. Tllthtl /:: son. 
Ora:i11 llank. 
J;rnc~t Shnmonf\, 
I l:!rll<lur (:rttre. 
! : :1 J :m 1 1 : he pc:: • billt :1·1 or l!l•vt' l • 
r::~ · n · n i tllc Ah:rl . .>n r'ti:1l 'INdti 
:.!circ~ 1;1 lNI' 1allt !:: ;:-o !ni: Cl' c ro~: 111li j 
!\l>o:i• !l~.i"r t1111l(lrt ,• t1011 •• or c·, nl It, 
t :ic• :!I rlkc • r.ntlnnc I tlll r r t11c 11rC?•. 
·'"lt tho l!.: r.w.;t!c.;· r u11111r !:• c<1rh u1J 
the 11ro l>lcm ur ~ctl n i. c.:o.ll from ou·· 
oldr tht\ t:nltC?1l St:m:a h::i n:it ltc.·oniu 
1·1Jm!:tcY riros.. :1c:utt'. ~h nhl the? Ptrllto co on f!lr ~G:-,.r.-, ·-;o..= -;-.,~~~'t@i@@@~~@!E 
i'r:·: • .,;. !!Ix \"<'<'k~ or I \ ':'() month . there \\"Ill ''~'-t\~,~ .. ~!.t ... ~~r~).t;l"' 
',',' . • '.t4h::u rnC? r.: Cu., 11(' 3crioiw : 11c·1:·~c.l Jn :iome QllJrlc:-~ ~ 
I - ·r::'"'::~- '""'::~":;~;:~~;;; ~. *·) c . 4 ! I I The Olympic Games ® ftJ 
1 
PARIS, More~ !!a.:.. The French f 
· nt htellc autborttle~ "·Ill make n .~) 
In 
n~ 4' 11trong bid Cor tho ~1nrnthon ~~C?e, ~
tho feautre event or the 1!1!!4 Olympic {!f') 
oame11• Tht'y nro alro:uly 11nying ·:iV 
T11trtk11l11r nno:ntl . n to tloveloplng tbolr 'i6.) 
, •. , 11;11 , J ; 11":l1r.. Colonel Sec. for- , ·,.~ 
mrrly In <.hnri;o ot tho .Tolnvlllo )Ill· :._; 
ltnry School ror Phys lcr.11 Culture, Ill ~) 
now In Xorthorn Africa lllld compel- , !°'.i"J 
!tors bn,·c alrcndy Rltlrted O\'or tbu ,~ 
Cull mernthon distance?. 1!1 order to1 ~\ , 
('"C>O!IO rrom th :i Arabs nnd otbor nn- ~ Best Anthi-~cite. .(Lchi!b V~fcy) 
th•f!ll, Olympic cnndldntcs for the 26·1 ·" 'I ~ 
mlll.'11 dl!ltnnce. 0 _ _ l . ~ Also Bitjch unk:s 
Wll~~ DOCTORS ,\DflljE. V ~i:~ 1 __._ __ _ 
~ 1 ol~·~.' l . 
I of :::r::.·::.:~ ~~~11:,~~::~h:c;,~t~~ : m..:wac.m•:. ,\pril 6- (AfftM><:lat~~ ~ NF LO ro Al ii . TRADINC . ~o 11..1 ®. 
10: :111ty nC compcl<'nt pbr11lclnns wlth· j .......,. .. ) - .KhlA' Alexander hlUI ~~ .~ , lJ fi ~ IJ • l U • 
dnw then111rtvcs rrcm tho odvertls-1 conflncd to hl11 room 11lncc TuC'SdllY. ·~ I ~ 
• T he !\,'\! Ure of hla lllncaa baa DOI. bcc!Q· .. •J G d . .Ag p . m1·s s . Ing field. they lc:ive thnt ~eat oppoq Elven out. ~) 00 Tl~ e re e . . 
t unlly open to tbo un1cruplou1 wllo t --!1 ~t\ . 1 . . @ 
In many lnatanceR tllke ndYnntage ot j \l,n: llTISJ.: I~ THF. ' f-,... ., . ,~~C-;'"' . a-a-:~.l':\J:-.~t:i:\IZ',(J'~·'.:'.\~·~~~ 
their opporhmlUes to prey up<>n AOC· 1 • F.\'ES~G ADl'OC,\T~ #A.~;~€'( :1-....*.l\..""'.·-.•. ~"1,\~~~~·~ ... ·.!". ~ !"!'·1t. ~i\~"*1\'11!; 
tcty. Upon con11ldeatlon, It wlll be- · ---------.--... -~------------;----~------------;m. 
come Cl\'ldcnt to oil that were odvertla 1 T AC I I f 
Ing not forbidden b ytho elblc• O[tho I r y a. { e j 0 -
r1rofc'11lon. but were severely 11oruUn- J r 
lzcd by commtttee1 u are the acta 
' ( I 
1thtmsclves of m~bers of the pro • 1 I 
OJsloll. much ntuable kllo11"1edge · ' 
would reach tho p11bllo concerning , 
the po111lble In modi.cal an4 surgical 
aclence-knowltdge that· would carry ' 
weight with It IC the atatement.a and · 
claim• made were obllgat~ to run ! 
tho g:luntlel of crlUci.m by 1.ommlt· ; 
tcea frnm 1!'lthln thcll roft!91lon. 
' ST. JOJO'S, ~ewfonaJa•L-A new , 
nietbod of tranaporUnj tuna from the 
. far nol'th ·to the tar ISl:lrlteta Of the 
; \":orl4 'frU lnn°"'tecl teentJ1 bJ Ha· ; 
Jor Cotton Ulla he broaa'l MTerat j 
.. 119ebt• er 'fan trma the BltCtiioa·a 
Dq Co1Dpa111 Pd otb•r coicer8a at 
Cattwrl .. ~ Labrador, bJ att·;:~ 
BC. iloba'9. . U.,lir 
' ·· 'aot ..... ~el tit• •i'~ uflt 
oeto61r, Owllis to ... ~ -oi tbt 
~- . ' 
Ho-vvard.'e 

















































ADVOCA ATE, . ~ r. JOHN'S, 
as Full Confidence l.O~=~~::.,~:~ ~~:...I 
I H . · w F c k ".· 1:~r1w, ol1Je< I h• tht mouumrnl ovtr ! • ll:<. i:;r3H ell Jo:111 WcslC:), tho C.undtor n on. • •' oa ·et Cf Met:10C.:l1111. Tho . llUl•J &rll\'O)'ard ,". ,whero Wealer ~·a11 bur:ed la 11eh!Dd 
~ th.i ran101111 chapel In tho City Road. 
\T:> the Editor) I worlh In 1hc foreign mnrkel. and th!' :'.nd Is 'lslt~'ll . tw tbouaanda or pU-j 
n~.ir S·h'.-1 noiltc In ycmr 1911110 ot bh lp11.ni; or his 11rodutt must bo dJn,. :;r~n.... Tht• 111rr ·In lhlc place or 
.\prll tlrst ..: letter rrom · l'nlon sr stcmatlcall) n111t h1 n buslncas-llke \ burlai ·s 1:1c:.1grc und lm;i:>ver!thl!lt. • 
) Inn." In rc:il) 1 .~ ) fr. Morhi1i·~ ecconil I wa y. 1 repeal, :\fr. Editor, tbnt th6 :md ti1c :!St1l;::lt pt· t!J are c:rack~d. { 
ldtcr with ~1t11rd to tlil! "Fish Rei:u- 1 Hon. W. F. Con.kcr has made 1111 hO.!>'~t Thl• monument elt lll In a nr)' 
1111tollll." aud wl ~ le. In my humble opln 1 attempt to attain thnt object. \ ' ,} i;1Jrlo1111 ntnte 111 11repalr. Wnh ua j 
"'"· 1·n1~n mttn ne<'d~ 1111 aHh;urnco' came within an ace or II, but . jusl''lt lcn!; lnlcr·:1t1:na or t!&e- 11r1.1 and labora __ .:.......;.-~~~ tron~ nn>· uuc u> help him bundle 1hntl tho <'rltlcnl m . menl he wca be1tn)"Cd ot the c•;:.n:;cllst. It 411 blackened wt'tb trultfta or w.iiiJifr 
lll'lllc:' \·dlh )\r ~.lorlne. dm i>I) be· on nil lfldea by wolves In s hee!p's c:l~lh·1· 1;oe1. The ou:lucc or the z:r1n11work 
,·, u ~ ill' har. rl~ht 011 his slue, H !ll ii !nit. 
1 
lo cr:1:-r.lJ :-n:I tlelaccd. anu th¢ roumlc- d d 110.., <"Un~lcler lhllt any mun who lo ke•I Oo nheMI Mr. Conker, yon dei;tr\' · t 'o:is aru falllr.r. lO 11lc:c::. It la wall croun ' IUI um - ' 
upon the Hcgulatlom• n15 n ti tcp In the well or >'our country, there It' muc;b lrn. wn that tl:e 11tm"::spborc or Londlll "no appeal be~ 
r li::ht dlre1 t lcm. iilu:mld 1111c:ik a wor I r: r you to do )'et , and I bollo,·e th-fir 1 l·orrcdt·~ urrn·n klmls ·or atone, t nd r·OOPl~ for fllD~ ~ -
In ~cason in ra1·~ r or them :ind ·1f the the mnJorllY. or your fellow eonnt r{ · SON 1!1!:1.ae t!hlw,; the i.tmt>Jpllerlc cllect In Elto ~n a atAto ~Of 
m:in who hnd tl:c , 0,1rn1u• or h1:1 ton· men huve Cull eonlltll.'nce i n you a,~'I • l\I j· or AQut~~vbo dbeu!llltl pr:u.cton.crl cle!U lor::t11111. The aunc11· i lmponan::e." 
\'ktlou:i t·~ !ntrur«lun.• n mt>a:iure " hlch 1h11t you wilt eventually n.c:compttli1 Qu~ Jlallway alfall"8 and 1be pro- 11,~ii:n• lu.; l.ll tt<'.l deep Into lbi! 1mrrac' A renonUnn fund bU he hunc:-:nt~· lldlcH-d. :.i11el which the th~ t "hkh )'.::u b11\·e tnkt.n In nnil~ . ~ eiecutlve c:hanJe. o! tho n!lntb er· t'u~ rnemarlal, and openec) and £10,000 la ulmt 
writer :it' th" tlnw :incl 1•11 bcllO\l!J, 1 namely tho u1illCUng or your countr.r -- t the Clt7 or hone)TU~1hc1I It w!th ruta nod f11111urG11. tatlmc&ecl \bat Ulla Amq~ 
tbnt wltl::m r.nc·h rules nml rci;uln- , 11nd the bette rment o r your 1elltp; Q~.:~; =n~~C:..t~ on the out• Tl!e r.1em· ry or Jo\l:i WoaleY do- rcqn're1H:>dtCraytbeeoa&Of 
t!onti. or .. :i-opt!rath··· 11u1rl.l'tln1t. th" man. ; look ror lhe &TO•Lh and t>xpiuullon °!!1'' scrw cumethtni; other than this 1110 ch:apel and tho cb'llJ'Cb,..rd I t'lt>· or Quebec: .,.., n:corded ci.w .... re, 
< ocltl&hl·r~· er "\ c ,\ ud•·nt < olony" - Ill Ti1anldn1, you .. Mr l·:<11tm· In nntll'!· t• prnoldent oi Jo11. Sam.on. Limit"'' cruillb!1ni; 1:1cr.m1:ent In c decaying ucmortalt. 
h 'l'h Jl"(I · 1um~1-mrn an<l de!l\lt'ra In ~ultura. ,. 1 . b•I ---....c----~D -n hl• rt thlm 11t t l' !•:ir.t. •' 
1 
~ on. , 11111,h mi·nts. ui.. bu.in- ca.-...r hlu wlldcrnu11. .,,ear 1 t'lllo )'ears ~o t • t . wrlt~r taurht :11111 oltl toiltl~h •n the POOR Sl'.:TTL~~R."- brou~ht him Into cloeo tut uchh wlth1 tht t-•lr3l l.cimlon l>fatrlct SrnQ4 paUecl 11 \DV~RIJSS JN 
' , _ 1 1 "'"' 1cu11ural pc>pulallon o t e prov nc:o ~ • •••Q \Nj" c.1rt~· ~lxtit•• \\ di nu. 'Ir Etll· • tllll tlay. April l:l, 1!122. • I .,.1111u ht- hu al•ll1'• taken a kttn tntor re1olut'on drnwlng the~ A 
tor . he dhln't r<cll ,oJfl~h. hi! only g;tve 1 ut IA cMc,atfatn ID UICI capital et~. t'-0:" ;'-"'.}") f 
It to thl' man wlt<~ hu•l •l'llt It t :> _....... __ . , 
markC' and tbllt W:l:I the I;·~ t he t\'('r ·:·:·:·: 11111,·-,1-·•".":ll:::ll':":ll':"'fl-11,-1,-,,.,.11""'11""11-,,-,,l-.. .. -11-11;_11~1~11-11_11_111-,1-·1-11""11""11-11,-1-1-"""11""11,..111-1,-q-1-11""11,..111_11_1_·_11--n~n,..11n1111-.itt~,.~ptm~~.!ltli---1~ ' 
beard or It. (';,,c!•I ~h .. n l!cttllm:, u11 In ;::::::jullll· 111111111111• lll111111111ll1111j1111il'lh111111111111h11111111ll 111111111111•! 11111111111111111~~~ 
the rail he wonlcl 1..: t :>lcl th:it h .11 f\1h 1 : :1 . . 
(l,:ibrndor) Wnll "wrl h ;i11ywhcrc fron. , g § :======================== 
RcHn ·hllllni::i; :iml l'l:tjl1•11~c to e nc :E 
pound per qulntal. l t mr.)' hll\'C sold ;;, 
11 th<' tor1 l;;11 m:irk•;ts ror :iO centR I~~ 
r•er 11nlntnl. nr It may hn,·l· r<';1ll:w11 1 ·,~§ 
rh·I.' or lt·11. 111111n1l-. tor all thnt wt•, ·=. 
kn~w ubo111 It, nml If un~· fltthC'rmuu IE":. 
clarc1l tn :1•k tht' pr!C'tl ot fl~h In th<' I ~ ~ 
torl'l~n 111:irl;t!1 ht• woulcl hl• 1 ollll'h ', :§ 
tolcl 10 111l:ttl hi.; u\\ n h11~hu:11~. that ::. 
"uc1i m:1111·r~ ,~l'Te 1101w r 111t bu111- g~ 
ne:i!'. J.:,·, rr !lblppH. then u ml now. ~ § 
were ru~hlni: their nsh to mnrke(ll. on" ;.= 
tnlni: to ~et ahead of the Otbl'r, to 11:e. I .=: 
flr•l r:iri:oa In the fo rel~n m.trkeUI. :: :; 
"Ith th•· r <'"lllt thnt n hunl'.h u t vessel:-I ~.§ 
would r\':it:h tht> Mme mnrket ahou! = 
the ~llllH' tllll\' Shl1111eN1 c11tti11g el\c:h I .:: 
othl'rb throat. o t 'l 11peak, bl1t Mr. , ~ § 
F:1lltor. l'n·r)' l!ml' It was lhl' i1Kher- :..: 
m:m·ir nucl 1 he !llnnter'i. thl' nt thnt 1 .=::. 
bkcl. 1!1t•ro 11·n" Ol'\'•'r :my sl ~n orl ~ ~ 
bloo•I fr••n: tile ·l1lp11er'a thnnt. tln·rl', : .= 
w:i.: alw11~·11 a !ll!!Sl".r al hand fc.r tb\' --
11hi;mrr. l111t nnlll' tor thl' f\>1.hcrman. ff~ 
Ill> h:11l 10 eufl',•r It r.ut en•rytlme 111111 g ~ 
Jln· 11• wit" whnuwc>r h<' '""• gf\·en-' :.: I = 
tak' th:it an d b<' thankful. , _g% _ 
~r w, ~r. F.dltor. al this Int" !:our. 
or 1l:ir of ;:: r:i ·e. (for the ,·:rt ·r l':lll ~§ 
I<> k h:itk 01·1).t 1>1.Xl)' ye:ir1 whN1 bo 1 ~I 
ftr11t tot>k :1 hnnd In the f\11hcrfos ar thl11 , ~a 
('OUll•f\· l th~t ;\fr Conker hn!l a11run;: I :: :: 
U'l nnu al1I "Thou !'hnlt not muulo :: E ll;t mn111 :·tr th' O:\ til;it trc:idNh Olll j :-::.:= 
1he <'Orn"- lh<' 11rod11c:cr - thi; r.~h<'r· :=: 
, --
111.10-r.rnn know "lutt his pr ldlll'<' I!! : : 
f :..:; 
Armenian Horrors I E 1= 
C'O~STA:\"TIXOPLE. :\tnreh :?0- ~ § 
F:r!Ya.n, the capital or So,·let Armenlo. :.:-
lm11 been much excited lutcly by at- =----:.---_-_=-= 
tl'mptr. 1hnt ban b1•l'll rnuik tr "'"'' 
halll&ll corpses rrnm cemeteries for 
ul• ac ro·d. ! ES 
==  =.a 
= 
l;; 5!! aji 
.==-
'







FANCY LA WNS--In beautiful stripes ~nd 
dotts, 30" \vide ............ . . 37c. yd. 
.. 
STRIPED PERCALES-Mill 
sofi, ~6". wide . . . . . . . . . . 
ends, nice, 
. . :37c. yd. 
CHECIC GINGHAMS-Medium patterns, 
.. 20c. yd. 28" wide ............ · 
CHECK AND STRIPED GINGH~\:\IS-
Good quaii, y, 27" widz .. .... .. 33~. yd. 
.. 
VOD.E DRESS LENGTHS - In Fancy 
Stripes, of light an~rk~attern, exc_?l-
lcnt value . : ....... ~ . ....... foe. 
C,ottOln Tweed 
Fi:ic Fa'jt Blilck Cashmere Hose, P.ood qual-
it ...... -... ................ $1.2~ 
Rlack S!lk and· Fabric Hose, cxtr:i go9d Sl.90 
S1'.'r:::!_! \?eight cashmere, good qurrlity .. !>Oc. 
Chocobte and Black (seamle~s) . . .. . :COc. 
fast Black Reeler Yarn Cotton Hose ... 25c. 
lace with Self .embroidered designs .,-.. v JC. 
') 
C.ho::o!:ltc and Black, double· sole, combed 
cotton . . . . . . . . · .. ~ ..... 35c. pr. 
R~ack Cashmere, double I~ccl and Toe, 
60c. pair. i. 
Tan Chocolate Cashmere, l:foublc thread 
' -o heel and toe .......... ; ...... . . :> c. 
F~:;t Bl~ck Cashmere, good qoality ... .45c. 
F:r.c Wool Natural, beautiful.Soft Sock 50c. 
Light Heather Fine Wool .......... ~Oc. J. Jo.bs\!1~~ ~a~~ ~-o~~· .i~ .~~t.ti1~~1 •. ~.~it~.~~:. 
-.~""""' .... / ~-~ 
\ '.:fl '._ Flowers fi ,, 
-... A beautiful selection of Hat Flowas, 
whkh are well worth the attention of nil 
L:idics \'ho wish to put n Flolver, Frails. and 
r.·ruit t<i deco1·ate her hat. Til' c price of these 
Flower'> are wonderfully !ow . ........ 20c. 
S·'c our bargains in toc.tl-lat Ornaments 
..:o .; i:'lg of fancy beaded· Buckles, tiny 
round "·vberric5 and o~hcr Fancy O'rna-
mcnt:s: 
The nrw~st in Collars is ~9 be found here, 
.. p::cial oner. I 
3 Liner.s for . . .. .. .. .. . . ..$1.00 
.? Soft, for ............ ~. ..$1.00 
The fi'amol:S: 
Downtcwn, ~oft . . . . . . . . . . ·15c. c~ch 
t\to!ortown, soft.. . . . . . . . .50c. each 
Ccciltown, !oft . . . . . . . . . .,70c. each 








The Council met at 4 p.m. yester-
day and aCCcr putting three bills 
through their nrst. r eading. nttJourn· 
went wua taken nt 4.16 pm. till 
Tuesday next ut 1. p .ru. 
St. John's · Daily Star 
Publishing Co., Ltd. 
~ LIQUIDATION. 
IH• 
LOCAL ITEMS ~. " 
.. 
Sall<1 To-dar~The S. S. Bo~nh&,m 
11alls ror Ha!Uax and 1Jo1tou to~. 
l4klng a small outward freight. , i; 
-0-
('bur~h Put'llde.- Tbe C.L.D. C:ndel!! 
nro hohllDJ; tbelr Oral church p~r~do 
for tho 11e1~on on Sunda)'. 
-0- • • 
Sailed ~orth.-The S. S. Watch'ful 
sailed llUlt evening for UJO northward 
taking tbo Eagle's crew lo their boo1.r. 
-<>--
LeaH• Por (.". S. A.-A large number 
ot young men ore leaving by the Ro1111-
llnd to-dny ror Gloucester to go fl•h· 
Ing trom that part. · 
Tendere wUI b received up to noon _ ,.,_ 
on Saturday, AP II 30th, 192l? for the ' nrou~bt Oent'ral ('ariro.-Tho scbr. 
purchase of the remalnlng aaaetl of E»a Dlanche arrh•ed at Gaulto!A 41n 
tho above Comp y, consl.eUDg of Wedne,dny from Hallfnx wlth 660 bar-
newapaper press, ntertypea, printing rl''.; of :lour nnd 100 b11rrel11 11otatoes. 
prenes and' s und • machinery and -o-
s ioc:k In trade. I llurt. From Sr11l Jluut.- Tbe S. S. 
l)ltnlled list toi;c 1er wlt.b term!' of Tommie nrrh·ed h-um tho aea.IOiill{\ry 
payment and Ill to cmoval may be yc11te r1ln)' aftern,,"n. Tb' shill ".tlld 
aeen at the office the Compau)' '' cry llltlo. -.eats b\'ln-; sc11rc-e while I 
t\C )Vl ><.;A l'E. ST. OHN'S. NEWFOUNDLAND~ APRIL 21, 
requires Jess work th~dina.; hnrd-wbea~ _flours. 
DON'T KNEAD IT TOO MUCH. 
It goes together quickly and easily, requiring only two· or three minutes' 
comes smooth and elastic. \ 
It does not require a second kneading after it has risen in 
simply close the hand and punch It down thoroughly. dt\lly between the ho rs of 10 and 12 ,vo111ber conditions lntori•rred W;lth I 
In ,the forenoon and and 6 In t.be operations. ' 1· 
n!ternoon. , - ,, 
'T~b~h•u an n~ G~~~~t~ H~ ·orn- ThoMlo~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~iiiii~iiliiili necess:irlly nccepted. , In~ l{U•'HIS hn\·e rc:;.11te••td nl .the Ual-,. 
St. John's, April 18t i r~11n: ~Ir. C'. •' · Jc rrl'll. Orl~us: Nr. --
apll9,!!l.24 I. flu t:.m. ll u1r1_·~ -Co-< llll'llt.. . . I 
(~gd.) l . ~os:~n~l'.:~:~.'I'~~·~ ··~.= ~~~; ~;cl u:\)4>! :~ s TAR~ 
----------~--- Dnyq VeS4\fl- P. E. L:ike, tho wen- A BO 
known Clllh exp0rter one.I mercba11t 
or Fortune Nfld., wns a pnSBonger b)' 
a• the nuu tr oi the lu~oh<'nl F.stult• t:1e Kyte thlll morning on hla way ;o 
ol n :ssE \\' l\SOI!, \\'e,ll'f' Ille. Hn llfax· where he goc.>s In coanl'C:,.,n 
:.otkc h1 ~reb> QlV~n tb:ll nil per· v..Slb the purcbose ot a acbooner-4-X. ,.... I 
""'\!! , 101111111 10 h<t c. rec.1. tor11 "' w .. s 11 1d -.. U gge S 
!.i11..1h ••11: t:.c 10 ·or. Jc!!'" W naor. · ern · : J 
-o- , . I 
··hlll<.>>»llle. n rc.flnr.~:etl tu i;e1ut Ur:n~in~· :11 ~1·:t1~.- Fif1erm"n fr· nt Be 
1J.ulr d:Ums d1 Y 11ttc11le•l 10 the :1'.1:11 .; rite !I;• rt , r• hr·ll';fn~ In •1-11! • 
'I 1u•. \fC, S r Will ·.m -"'. l.!oycl. Court a number or soots tolu1 durln;i :w .- .. ~~,.... 
II u11,e, St. Joh11's, on or bt>Cure t!te ims1 ten dQ)'ll :ind lind no dlmcul1y. In 
.?:;tb .~anr or April • .19:?2. 1 1lls:>o.1lng or them to :O.lea11rs. Job'l!l:~d "Xn·toundlDnd 
Dated a t St. J ohn's 1he :!7th d.1)· ot Dowrlni;'il. l..ar1:e rotche11 were rnjdc United Statt'I and 
Mnreh, 192!?. . • • · :•.Ion;: il•e :->orth i:;11ore nnd th•'•"' (rre l'olon." 
\l ll,Ll.\)I •. l.J.O\ U I (•i11r,; 1·011,.,·trtl In :\ 'lchoo11t•r ;incl will Thill was the 1tar:Jln1 auertlon wondtn-brave. courteous 
nc'lr:!l ,opli.H ,:?I TruslN'• 1 IJc br . u;;ht on here. mnde to·duy b>· OeorKe Allon •!ng- hearttcl. 
---- - I . --. 0- . limd. ~I .A., or Doston. to no .\dtot'ale that there Is for them to have. I am 1 lmm~latel1 alle became part Of Alll• Notice to Credit o~s "Ill J.onil ~u;mr-Tlt~ ( anana reporter. "Xewroundlnnd ahould ceoae dc.>epl)· lntoreated la t!te couatry, lt>rlca ahe pl'Ollpered Hd ller people II 
Stenmshlp If M r ~1tpleda\rn Is Crlm- 10 be n Brltlah Colon)' ond becomo nnd In m)' own wny ba\'fl been think ' became well to do and h•PP1· I~ 
In the m:iller oi thP ln.;nhent f.~fnle In;: here Crom St. John's, Xfltl ., to Ame1lc:1's nf'wesc st:ite" Is tho way lie lnit 11bn11t It lhl'Se put wceka durtnKl .. I L 
1 Ille. Crom Woodslcle refinery. She hns United Suites wonld gotn by such to believe tiiat It ta 10 00 iplrlt of rero11 the roun•rr. ~nd hotels con· ') 
of \VILl.1.01 ( Wl:\'SOR, WeslP)· tond refined 11ugar' Cor Mont1·enl put II. whlth 1 h:n·e ~n btre. 1 \\'ant you! A IJ'elt motor rOGd would be built ,~ • 
, ~QA kc Is her ... by bc.>en r unning nil the wln:er In. the nn nqul!lltlon, noel Xewroundfond crlth:h•m thot 1 S!\Y lhPt t believe 11trucltcl along the rood. Touri.ta ~ An emeticcncy m llDlf of a Oleo apll9 GI, ~Nts clulmlnir 10 he re.mor:i oC th'! trnde between St. John'6 004 St. would gnln b)' becoming part of the t!lnt Xewtoundlnnd "·ould benefit fl"om Amerlc:a would p0ur Into the ~.o.~iic ll!SD' .en~ 1.:r; Locla;
1 
l:?S!!j ---,.+..;.-.....;T.~+.~ lu~ohcnt F.s•:uc cf W llr m c·. W n- John, .!l:.B.-Hallt.ix Herald. ' · grc:it ond weollhy United States, he itreatl)' b)· union v.·lth the t:nlted country In hundred• or tnousanu1. j .111·111 he held In \'let 1:1 Holl on111n· 
~or. Weale~·,•tll<>, nre r0f111e11ted 10 eencl " . Sll)'ll. Jt 11.·outd bl' nn arrangement Sto Cll. It 11 In no bo:uatrul aplrlt l~nvlng mllllons of dollars here. ~oy at 2 p.m. for th purpoao at· 
1 '1elr cl:1lr.u1 duly nite~tocl to the .\rrh·f':I In Porl-:14 d:lya from Per- mutuatlr • bl'neflcflll. NewCouncllond, lhnt 1 any thnt my own country would Newfoundland hos 11cenery and game! f~ndlni; OIYln? Sen e and ta nc: 
T'!>ll,lce, Sir Wllllnm F. Lloycl. Court nombuco, Brnzll , thl' Cormer Ht1:lt1Dx pnrtleulnrly, would IMtantly become bt'nerlt your countrr under llUCb an not cquallcl anrwhere el11e In the I I'• rt 111 the 1,unt 11:ira t' of a::idetle.11, 
Huu11e. St Jobn'11. on or tieCorc1 tho three-masted 11chooner llerbert War- the outlet Cor much American cap- :irronttrment." I World. It. Is not yet "dlsco\•tred'' u I~ All n11mtll(.'ra are requ ~led 10 attend. 
!!~th tiny or April. 19~!?. rem. now owned In. St. John's, _::-.ind., llnl for de,·etopmen~ purposes nod In :VIC. J..:SOLA~D'S PROPOS.\L. 111 11lerucure reaorl, but at1 aoonaslt ls. • Or or1ler or tho 1".M'1., I 
1 n~ed nt St. J hn'o. thl'l 21' dnr or nrrlvcd In port tn·e Ins t night. She 11 ver)' abort llmo the countr)' would • • I 11nd a111 soon a11 the necessary attl'!I<'· ·w. HAPOOOO. ~ :'o'.n.rWJ~ 19!?:?. \ put In he~e through s treS!I of wo:it)ler bl'COme a blghty de\'f'lopcd nod :ul- Here Is Mr. England 8 proposnl: . lions In lhe 11hnpo of roacls and bote:J 1 Rec. s.it•t)', Royal ·e l~e. 
'J, and Is bound 10 Lunenburg to wUcb ed 1 h h d Enitlond owe11 tho United States coo- are bere n .stupendou1 tour!M trnmc I : 
mnr3l. npli.H.21. Trn~tee. port ehe " ' Ill be to\\•ecl by one , ~f vane P oce wit n uppy an pros- 1<lder11bl)' over a billion dollara, debt wlll res~lt. C. R. PUDDESTE '. 
--------~------ Campbell's tUKB. The Warren la 10 perous P<!Ople. ! contracted In the wnr . ..,, England j • nee. Seel)'. Loemtni; l~~l'. 
undergo r epntrs at Lunenburg.-HJIU- IS PROLU'Jr WRITER 1 mnde 09 uggestlon tbrit America wipe "Here's nnother thing that mlg!lt t'Pl!?U!I I 
tax Herald. ~ !\Ir. England, wbo went this nitl'l- out the debt, lo which caao Ensland be done: a car ferry be built Cl"f'm •5 '" tbe matter of tlte I ~Ol1'ellt Estllte --o- ' noon by u~ Roullnd, spent' the '!ll:a- would wipe out the debt due her by Xorth Sydney to Port aux Be1qu1?11. to I Look I L1"s' e' ' of J, ~ t'f. Wl~SOR. e~f'J'Tlllt. j Salls For Banks-The • UnJted ion at the lcefJelde With Capt. A. other countries. Nothing came of That dlatance Is about ninety mlli"'. n • 
1 .. ~otire I:? h re•w given that all rn· States cutter Senaea, Commaaler Kean In the Terna Non .. collect1op: tbla proposal. Eqland 1usgeated From Key Weit. Florida, fo Hav:inn, • g A ti 
I . • p~~ t'lulmtnir to 11(.' ('rod"tOr!I e>C the Oumbll', \\' blob hu beon In tbllll port material and local color for a novel Amerlcn's taking some small 1!1landa Is about the 11nme distance and theN . UC on ,. 
l1110lvent Es:at~ or J . & W. Wfn9or, ror " week laking bunke c 1 •• d •hlcb bet Intend~ wrlUng on the lfrer.t In the C'arrlbean seas. America waa 111 o ear Cerry there. Trains 11lmt1ly 
WealeyYflle. are requesl.ed u eond iupplles, nlled reaterda./ , r':r ~:e 11cal bunt; "Tbe White Wlldemf:ll11'' not lnt<.'reattcl In tbe lstnnde, olrendr run Crom 1he pier onto the rerry, bock • :?7 :\len'a rend1 C'o:itto 1Ra1rlan!C). 1=====~=::~= 
tbelr elaJm1 dutr sttt'stl'd to tlte True. orand Danita on Ice patrol datr • re- •will probably be th• title of the boOI:. bulng 1utnclenl tropical poasea- up sJde b>· side and are taken Intact ai:lan... t I 
lee. Sir Wm. F. Lloyd, Conrt Houae, St. lelYlq the Tampa which wW : illo llr. En&lud baa written onr 1 clozun slona. The debt still remains, and 11 to the next port. In lti! case o! Port na, from Ii to 16 >-ears Free 
Jo)a•a. Cl1l or helore tbe lltb d&J' or C!Ollle here for aappllee and •j£v boob. llUlumerable abort atorle'!I, poe- a great burden about England'• neck. nux Basques, freight cars from Amer 76 Suits of • n's Clothes (up-tc-
~ oll.-Halllaz HtraJcl. • -\l: tr7, moYlq plctnrM, etc., la "' Hnr- She baa paid the Interest 011 It nccord icL mlgh: come thru, wllbv11\. Lclt.1t dato). 
911-. . tllitl'ISb - or _ • "" • •at. Muter of Arb!, i. a member ut Ing 119 It came due, but the eft'o::t re- broken or opened, nod 80 :1 •PtJ!Jll the · Also nil klnd11 er Y C.ood11 on ll:iml 
• of tb Auction lo. he be on Frldat at 
'"'· 
FLORl>XrF. BF.J.UIRF 
· !C't ... tape Sll'fft, DrooklJll. 
IN IDU7 • prominent club1 of Am- quired 11 a gre:it one. gulf to tbl11 country, This would be 
....._ IUllODS tbem the Amcrlcnn M.r. England proposes thnt New- no enormoue iavlng on lr110·.p'lr t11· 2.30 p.m. anti T.30 !l.DI. also on ~tur-
Admission 
Notea SocletT, for which he foundlond n-t eatabllih lion. dny nt 11 n.m .. 2 30 p.m. nd '7.30 p.m ~~'-«-· hUe h '" rolatlona :->o ronson11bll' price re~u All a1111 t N. Y. 
{U W ere • larse number with Amerlca aak her 1r she \\'OUld "In this so.me connection there l.:1 IP I __ _ ~ llal• •orda. be prepared ~ agree to Newfound- nnoiher very Cine pplnt, a'ld 1· 111 • N\'wfoundloncl Auction FOR S Cod' ~. Bllalaad la a tranller or greftl land's bocomlng the newest 1tnte, ond this: St. John's could be Mtltle ;\ bf.~ I ~ ...... ~.....,ne aap ~ 1a a,,:iert much lntereated In then ask England for her good will terminal tor cables, 'l\'lr l'I"'"" nnd i 1ind all '"' bele te ... ._ Appl1 
economr and economies, auit n.nd bte1111lng. Should both cduntrles steamers. 1 lf. XIKOKE • '" WM, \\'HEATOX, r., FrederlelttoL ~tber a. a student ot atralra. be agreeable the debt could be wiped "IC St. John'• were mode n Tran11- " 11121•21 AattlonHr.m __ a_r_28_.u _____ ...... ____ _ 
, fa la hb aecond Tlslt to Newfound- out, Newfoundland would become pnrt ntlantlc station, lhero would be :hon- f B 
land. haYlq been OD the South West or America, and Englnnd would be re- 11and8 of people who would coml.' from ; Do you wnnt to trll thf' Fh1her- usincss men who .WB!'t 
Cout i•o years llgo, where be col- llend of thle tremendous debt which America lo take the steamer hPrc then. put your ad in THE nBH· profitable results advertise m 
•-:~ mat•rlal tor a aonl which la baa beoo cau11lng ber 10 much worry. and thus save n great slice or th~ F.RAIEN'S PAPER. 'fHE ADVOCATE. 
s . Y to appear In print. He la "The tlrat thing th&t would (eJUl'...' I ocean voyngo. There could be a great · 
very 
1 
much lntel'flt.ed In t.be coun:ry •. nfd Mr. Engln.nd, "would be tho olltn cooling staUon on tho South WC1t .--~-~'!!'·-----'!9'~~~~!"""-"!"!!!!'!!!!!!"'!!!'!'!!'!!'!'~111111!'!""''!!!'!!!!1!!'!!""'!"'"1--
and nte~ds making ~ta field of m-
1





eavor 10 t e future. snd !liewtoundln.nd. All good" com- navnl purpoaes." · 
s country and tho people or t 
'bl 1 ln,c from there to here, or go n~ from Air. EnJP;land expreased his Interest ;d~l::.?try 1 ~m .. 0? enthulllaetlc I berl' to therl', would paaa In n11cl out In t.be old propo11ltlon to bullcl a 
r r • 1 be 
1111>•. Nowhere 00 the I" •thout duty ot JDY kind. Th•1 1·01111lt dnm acr011s the Strnlt111 ot Belle rate The Our Budget I! or 
Spring Season ! . I ace ~ t 
1i° :~rth It! I here n peopt~, wo•1ld be thnt much more 11:00 l'l than Tbe to.ntDtlve co11t of building 11uch ~ 
--.r' .. more OllP tu e and kind. l abnll re-,• n.re now Imported from t.be United dntn 111 about tc.>n million dollnrs. 
- • - -- ----- - Stntoa would then be Imported, \\'blcb The thing fell thru because the mon-
1~---~·-••••••••••••••••"•••'•~•••••••••••··~-~ would be n. g~ th~g~rAmn~n u n~uury wu n• ~rtbcom~~ lhu11lnee1. lt would be a gren1 thins Should :-.cwfoundland become part oq R •d N I I di d c f t• •. to: tho people of Xewroundlarad, be- the Amorlcnn Republic the capital I 
Asbestos Wick. Rubber Belting 1%" to 12" ; Leather 
Relting, I" to 8," Round 14,'' 5/ 16,'' %";Teeth for Circular 
Saws, Bushings. Tubes, Brushes, Stuffing Boxes, Single & 
Double Galw!. Blocks. Shackles, Hoisting Blocks, Ring 
Bolts, 7116" ~ 6,'' 5/8'' x 6"; Batteries, Hot Shot, 12 Cell 
Multiple; Babbit Metals, Carbide. 1-2 x 8, 100 lb: tins; 
Pipe Caps, Lumberman's Boot Chaulks, Calipers, In and 
Outside Tyre Chalk, Fire Clay, Hose Clamps, Carpenters' 
Cl~mps. Bibb, Air, Ste~in. and Brass Water Cocks. Pipe 
Jointing, Gre!lses, Mob1lo1ls, Kerosene, Gasolene, Engine 
Oils, Pipe Cutters, Stocks a:· Dies, Ori,lls, Hose, Watef & 
Steam Pipe and Fittings, Brass, Galvd. &: Iron ~ed Sheet 
Rubber, Rubbeor Cloth inserted; Water aod Steam Pack· 
ings, Brass & Copper oilers, Forges Portable, Bench and 
Pipe Visn, Circular Saws, Mandrels, Vitite Jointing, 
Wrenches, Telegraph Instruments, Pumps and Parts 
Plumbers' Furnaces and Parts. and Blow Lamps. ' 
el ew Oun an *:\ y llDlfed cause they would get their food atuJYe, 'll'Ould be easy aYAllabte. and It would , • . · V ., j fabrics, tobacco, saaollne, machlJJery, not bt' lhnt that would over atop the I 
etc., etc., tar cheaper t.ban Is •>lhor- project. provided It waa found to be I 
.. ~ 
ST. GEORGE'S D 
,.. 
EXCURSidN, APRIL 24th. 
For the above, excursion return 
Placentia, Carbonear and Heart's Content, 
ONE WAY FIRST CLA: 
.. . 
between St. johQ's, 
~JIB 
' Good going on all trains of Saturday, Sunday and Mbndayl April 2 
,..I 
24th, and good for return passage up to and includi(g Tuesday, April ZSt 
1 wise po111lble. They would get It workable. j 
cheaper by at least mty per C'!Dt- -1 "l'\ewroundland would become par-
hnlf the present co5t. 1 tlclpant In all the known adnntasu 1 
"Another result v.•ould be that of the American people," he aald.I 
America would Immediately ~ccmfl a "In addition there would be manrl 
nit market or 110,000.000 penr•lo tor ndvontages not tbared br the people 
Newroundland products. AmerlC4, a on the continent. Edqeatlon 11·oald 
wealthy country, would cou.umn tbe become free and c:ompul10ry, ud 
entire fish catch or Newtonndl•nd. eYery child would be rtnn a sood 
IDd par Car better prices ith1n the eouud educaUon." I 
Prt'lent poYertJ·•trlcken markclJ la Mr. F.n1tland said that he had 
Europe wm eYer be able to par. spoken or the propout to manr 
l'iewfoundland •Ill bue an lnuh&\lat people hero In the Jut week or 80, ' 
Ible and payJng market for all h,.r and he 'Wll8 1urprlaed at the tars• 
mlnerat11, all her piper and pulp fer number who aupported It. I 
export, and In fact eYeryt.blq that I 
.: : ·'"The tb_lrd point 11 that Newfoud- ot Victoria neacb on Lake w1n,1pes • 
R id N wl ' di d. "C • ' 1• • d land would lmmadlatelr become tbe bu been set ulde by an Order-In· ..... OUDt, Of Amerlc!aD capital With Wblcla naceaary allpW&J'S for the ... plaan 
Oat Motto:-"LOW PRICBS." 
PHONB 1451. ' P. O. BOX. N4. 
"'Mall Orden" leeelft Cll'lhl A4~. 
WATBR S'1'RBft STORBS DBPAR'I 
Reid-NewfoU11dland CO., J..td. 
sbe could produce. • WJNNIPEG. Manltbba.-A portion I 
e . e ODD an . t. y·., •m•te , lnnatment-sround tor a snat am-j Connell tor t.be c:onetructlon Of tbo 
to develop enrrthnas In tbe coantrJ at thet Dominion Air Board'• a'tatlon 
••••••••••••••••••••••••'ifm•ll!ll•••mi'••••••lfl,. that mar be denloped. America hui at that point. :M:s=ll=tlla~ll~lllfJllll•D•lll*Dlltt:IC 
..w.ic.u~.11.11.i-riUUJ.-..,~ · 
